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Found'er of Bank· of AmericI, 
Amadeo Giannin,i, Qies al79 

SAN MAT1W, 'ALIF (AP)-Amad!'o Peter ("A.P.") Gi· 
annini, who rose fl'om a boy produce peddler to head the world's 
rlehest bank, dird in his s leep yesterday morning. Hl' was 7f1. 

Foundpr and chail'man of th!' Big Bank of America , Oiannini 
died nt liis Ran Matf'O hOI11l' , "~even Oaks." He bel been ill for 
nenrly a mOllth with il. cold. Doctors said the illness put too mud1 
atrain on a weak ned h nrt. 

GlanDlnl retired In 1945 trom 
ehail1hanahlp of the bank, a six 
blllloa dollar corporation. He 
wu prolllPtly named "founder
ehalrman" by Its directors. 

His cnly son, L.M. Giannini, 
suc()eeded him as president of the 
banlt-. He also leaves a daughter, 
Mrs. Claire G. Hoffman of San 
Mateo. 

Giannini a Is 
served, un til h 
retJrement 
1930, as presi-
dent ot Trans-
America 
.tion, a 
holding 
pany 
with flank 
America. 

Giannini was a GIANNINI 
fighter In the 

Exam Changes 
Chanres In the examination 

schedule. annOunced yesterday 
by Prot. R.L, Ebel, head of the 
SUI examlnatlons service, may 
be fOUDd on Pile 4 of thl, 
mornlnr', Daily Iowan. 

Medina J,ails 
3 (ommun,isls 
Fo, (ontempl 

The Weather 

oman Partly cloudy today with show
ers or thunderstorms tomorrow. 
High today 83; low 55. Yester
day's high 85; low 60. 
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Chambers Adm'its 
lying ' Under Oath 

'Coed' Graduates-After SO Years 
GRINNELL (A") - MI Pearl Tyer of Boise, Idaho, will re

ceive. her bachelor of art. del'ree tomorrow 'rom Grinnell col. 
lere - Just 5. yean after COl'1\Pletln6 her tud.eII here, 

Miss T)'er. now a praetieJnr lawyer. loclal worker and neWl
paper corre pondent In Bol , was 'oruel to Ie ve Grinnell be
eau e of IIIneM before &aklnr ber final examinations I" 1899. 

Official! of the colle&'e lTanted her reque l to be Induated 
on the 50th annlvenar), of her cia • A we k of the re orels. they 
aa.ld, showo!d that under pre~nt rer ulatlon he aetU!l.II), had 14 
credit hours to spare. 

--- ----

Tells of 'Pasl' 
As Communist 

NEW YORK UP) - Whittaker 
Chambers admitted ye '(erday thut 
he lied und r onth to th time 
federnl grand jury thot indict d 
Alger H iss on a charge of tl"~l1-
tyinl falsely . 

Chambers said he told lh .. 
rrand Ju~y hI' had Ito tllrl'('t 

H · kID b t knowl dre ot Ru Ian II 111'11-Ie en ooper au s V.I.~~en you admit now thai you 
tesUfied fals y and comnllttl'cl 

Report on Los t U-23 5 perjury b tore the grantl jury :n 
this building?" he was ask'd. 

"That" riICht," Chol1liJcrs f('~ 

\ A ' ilL U'l'ON' ( Ai» - R('nalor Hiekl'nl OPt'I' (H. lml'o ) hoid plied. 
Ill! t night theft' is no . m'I' proof' thlll It hottle dlll!' IIJl from II Th iovernment hilS ba d Its 
buril'd IVIL'It(' box WItS til!' ori~inlll mi"'iing ('ontninl'r in thl' ('hiI'llg'O perjury ca e on HI ' d nial or world ot business. He battled Oali

fomia banking jntere~ts with one 
band and government regulations 
with the other. TransAmerica 
corporation even now is embroil
ed In govemment accusations of 
policies which have a mono
polistic tendency. 

NEW YORK (IP)- Three top 
U.S. Communists on trial in fed
eral court were jailed yesterday 
by Judge Harold R. Medina, who 
held them in contempt in a bit~ 
ter courtroom row. 

. Fourteen Convicts Us e Saws to Flee Prison 
Chamb ra' chare s that His. j)(lSS-

" Io!'!! 1'·235" mystpry. d 1l0V rnment secrets to him. 
ClIstin/;\, Ilollbt Oil III(> ntomic I'm'I'g-y eo III 111 i.-siol1 'II rl'port 'I'hUNi· Chambers ha~ odmitte-d he was II 

ouy thilt thl' b\Jltl(· hAc! b ~II foullu Il.nu pl)sitiwl.\· ilit'lltifi!'d , courier for pr -war Soviet SP) 

His career constantly verred 
011 ihe spectacular. Two years 
afier he opened his bank (then 
the Bank of Italy) It waS- bUrD
ed. out by San Francisco's rreat 
fire or 1906. 
Giannini hauled its cash and 

records to safety - hidden under 
a carload of produce. With thi~ 

fitake he reopened his bank and 
was strong enough to weather the 
1907 panic. 

Every branch of his bank sur
vived depression and panic, and 
Bank of America's 500 branch 
banks serve more than 3-million 
depositors in 300 California cities. 
Resources total more than $6-
billion. 

Giannini liked to say the "best 
bargain" of his career wiS Clor~ 
Inda Cuneo, whom he married in 
1892, when the was 22. She died 
In 1941. 

A solemn requiem mass will be 
held In San Francisco Monday. 

U.S. May Dismiss 
Judith Coplon Trial 

WASHINGTON (,4)) - Federal 
attorneys Said yesterday the gov
ernment may have to drop the 
six-weeks-old espionage trial of 
Judith Coplon it the trial judge 
rules they must disclose "vital 
lecrets." 

Judge Al-bert L. Reeves recessed 
the trial until Monday to study 
the critical decision. It centers on 
a demand by Defense Counsel 
Archibald Palmer that the gov
ernment submit secret FBI re
ports in full. 

Prosecutor John M. Kelley Jr. 
IBid the judge's ruling will de
termine whether the government 
fa~s "the sad choice of exposing 
vila 1 secrets to the world or nolle 
prossing this case." ("Nolle pros" 
Is the legai term meaning to be 
unwilling to prosecute.) 

The documents Palmer demand
ed are the fulJ FBI reports -
lome of them relating to esplon
Ige and counter-espionage in t.his 
country - which Miss Coplon is 
IUered ot have copied In abbre
viated form Bnd removed from 
the justice department. 

BANK KOLIDA YS 
CHICAGO (IP}-Banks In r;hl

eago's loop f inancial center plan 
to close on Sa lurdays starting Au
iust ~ . This decision was taken 
by executives of the ban'k8 at a 
Jrlettlng earlier this week. 

FOURTEEN CONVICTS FLED throurh the windo w on the right after awlnr the bars with crude 
tools at the Moundsville state penitentiary at Moun dsvllle , W. Va., yesterday. The convlllls were able to 

The ,houtlnr, confused scene 
erupted atter Medina hall or
dered defendant John W. Gatea 
to Jail for 30 days for persis
tent refusal to answer prosecu
tion questions on cross-examl· 
nation. 

make their mass escape after tyln, up It ruard an d throwing him Inlo 1111 empty eell. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Desperados Flee Prison 

Ali of Gates' 10 co-detendants 
jumped to their feet. 

Henry Winston, -husky Negro 
who is party organizational sec
retary, was heard to shout some
thing about "lynching." 

The judge said to him: "I di
rect that you be remanded." 

GUll Hall, bulky Ohio state 
chairman oC the party, roared 
he had lIeen "fairer Justice" In 
police courts. 
"Let's see, that's Mr. Hail," 

Medina said. "You are remanded 
for the balance ,of the trial." 

Remanding means that the de
tendants' bail is revoked and that 
they must remain in jail all the 
time except when court is in ses
sion. All have been free in $5.-
000 bail while they were tried on 
charges of conspiring to advocate 
violent overthrow of the govern
ment. 

The judge repeatedly stated 
that Gates, 35-year-old editor of 
the Communist Daily Worker, 
could purge himself of contempt 
by agreeing to answer U.S. At
torney John F.X. McGohey's 
questions. 

The Judie denied all requeau 
to stay his remandlnr orders 
pendlnr .. ppeal to a hlrher 

. court or to revoke them. 
He asserted, "the proceedings 

in the United States district 
court over which r preside will 
be as orderiy as I can make 
them." 

China 'War Lord' 
Becomes Premier 

CANTON, CmN'A (IP) .....:. Mar
shal Yen Hsi-shan becalTle prem
ier of what is left of Nationalist 
China yesterday. 

MOUNDSVILLE, W.VA. (IP)
Fourteen "dangerous" criminals 
disappeared in this upper Ohio 
river valley area ye~terday after 
quietly cutting their way out of 
the "tough section" in West Vir
ginia's state penitentiary. 

All wore plain- ; 
Iy marked bltie 
denim prison 
garb, but only 
one slim clue 
was pickled up by .. E...-r~ ; .• ''7· 
hundreds of pO
lice from three 
dates, n blood
hound and two 
scout planes. 

Two guards 
NEFF 

found an abandoned slolen car 
and a. prison cap at the edge ot 
the Ohio river near Warwood, 12 
miles north. 

Warden Orel J. Skeen said 
some of them were "the most 
danreroU8 men in the prison." 
Six of them were lifers, four tor 
beln&, habitual criminals, and 
sIx of them were In solitarY con
finement. 

Authorities 'believe Otto iNeff, 
38, serving a life sentence for the 
kidnapping of a Wheeling. W.Va., 
policeman, may have been the 
ringleadlr. 

It was the biggest break in half 

a c.entury at the penitentiary. Ali 
!!he fugitives are West Virginians. 

Skeen said sJx of the pris 
oners used an Improvised hack
saw and two makeshift drills, 
which they left behind, to cut 
bars on their oolls. 

A book, appropriately titled, 
"Trail Makers," was used to 
brace the drills for scratching 
through the steel bars. Blackened 
soap concealed the furrows. 

The £ix freed Crom their cells 
then jimmied the locks on nine 
other cells. Henry C-!lno, In one 
of them, declined to ioln the 
break. He also was a lifer who had 
tried twice before to escape. 

Jackie James. the only ruard 
on duty In the section. whjch for 
a double precautlon was pro
tected by a heavy screen, was 
left trussed UP but unharmed In 
a cell. 

James' failure to answer a 2 a.m. 
telephone check led to discovery 
of lhe .break. 

By then, tne 14 prisoners had 
made their way to a hall and 
dropped through a window into 
Jefferson avenue. Allhough road
blocks were set up within 30 min
utes, lihey vanished under cover 
of darkness,. . 

Big Four fa Confinue 
Discussions on Berlin 

PARI. (AP) - Thl' four.power foreign ministl' I'R council 
matchNl plUll~ ,Yesterday in secret session on the Berl in ql1estion. 
The only indi('lltion of prc.~reSfl was that they will J11 pe t n~nin 
today IIndel' tll e slImo secrecy. 

At thiR point, Iwither Russia on the one s idp n 01' the tlm'e 
we. tern pow!'rfl on the other had rpjectccl ollh'ight the rival plans 

The 56-year-old marshal, famed 
as "last of the war lords" 01 an
other era, succeeds Gen. Ho Ying

TORNADO VIC'l1M DIES 
SHENAINDOAH (IP) _ Margaret on('e more . 

After the three~hour meeting 

for making Bel'lin a si ng le c it), 

chin, who had been trying to re- Ciark, 14) who suffered injuries 
sign since the breakdown ot peace I in a tornado near Tarkio, Mo., 
talks with the Commun'ists In Wednesday night. died in aShen-
April. andoah hospital yesterday. 

Members ot the legislative yuan. ,-------
which approved Yen's appolnt- ESTABLISH RELATION~ 
ment by Acting president Li BARCELONA, SPAIN I\I'I-Min-
Tsung-jen, expressed hope nc ister of Foreign Affairs Martin 
could unite the bickering Nation- Artajo (aid yesterday Paragua-y 
alists and continue the civil war and Iceland had established full 
alainst .the Communists. diplomatic relations with Spain. 

they issued this communique: 

Sf. Louis Woman 
Faees Trial Here 
On Forgery Count 

Mrs. Betty Ayers, St. Louis, 
will be the defendant in the first 
of nine criminai cases beginning 
in Johnson county district court 
Wednesday, Judge Hurotd D. 
Evans said yesterday. 

The jury panel has been ordered 
to report at 2 p.m. on that dale. 

Mrs. Ayers, who is being held 
here with her husband in con
nection with a series of alleged 
check forgeries in Iowa Cily 
March 2, is charged with obtain
ing money under false pretenses. 

Everett Ayers, her husband, Is 
the defendant in the second case. 
He is charged with forging a 
check against the Linn County 
bank at Coggon . 

In the third case, Everett Snid
er, former chief engineer at the 
SUI power plant, is charged wi:h 
embezzlement by a public oW
cial. Snider was indicted by a 
grand jury last October. The in
dictment accuses him of embezzl
ing a total of $376.12 from Aug
ust, 1947, to April , 1948, while 
employed at the power plant. 

The six other cases are various 
criminal charges against Charles 
Vermace, John R. Phillips, Fred
erick Hansen, Ralph Guy, Tim J . 
Kelley Jr., and Clarence Peder
sen. 

Coast Guard Aids 
Tanker in Distress 

MIAMI, FLA. (IP)- Help reached 
the distressed 10,803-ton oil tank~ 
er !Jagship Sinco in the Atlantic 
off Florida yesterday. 

The big steamship wallowed 
with her stern oniy two teet out 
of the water as the coast guard 
culters Aurora and Blackhaw 
pulled alongside. 

The Blackhaw put a tow line 
aboard and planned to move the 
ship into cal mer waters, the coast 
guard sa id . strong northeast winds 
and rough seas were reported in 
the area, about 100 miles east ot 
Jacksonville. 

£Ii ·k!onloopc·,· told mIWklJ1!'lI: - ring. 

"There Is no absolute proof lhnt 'Heetl"e' Lawmakl"ng Hiss has said that hambcl"jI 
It was the orIginal container from lied. 
which the uranium-235 was mlss-
ing. 

"The po Iblllt)' of e51Ilonare 
In ihls case cannot be discount
ed. 'Ihere I somethlnr more 
Involved In thl8 than the 'four 
rram JUters' to whh:h reter
ence haa been made." 
The Iowa senator alluded to 

AEC Chairman David E. Lilien
thal's plea agninst "jilt(fs" mere
ly because tour groms of U-235 
- about one-eighth of an ounce 
- is stili missing from the ori-
,inol lost ounce. 

The AEC has said the other 
seven-eights ot an ounce was re
covered from waste material at 
the Chlc~o Argonne Atomic lab
oratory, where the 10 s wa dis
covered last Feb. 8. The FBI was 
not notifIed unlll seven weeks 
later. 

"Thai miaslnr lour ,rams is 
4,000 time the amount Gr ma
teril.1 Involved In the Canadian 
spy cale," Hlckenlooper Hid. 

Hickenlooper has demanded that 
Lilienthal be fired in the current 
senate-house invesUgation of thl' 
whole atomic secrecy setup. 

Chairman McMahon (D-Conn) 
of the joint congnssional atomic 
energy committee, commenting on 
Hickenlooper's statement, said: 

"The rePort to us from tile 
FBI wal that there wu no ea
plonare Involved." 
McMahon said tesls are still 

being made at the Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., atomic plant In an attempt 
to locale the missing uranium trom 
waste materials shipped the I' e 
!rom the Chicago Argonne labor
atory. 

Senate Compromise 
So~ght in Repealing 
Of Taft-Hartley Law 

WASHINGTON (,4)) President 
Truman's torces in the senate 
abandoned their Talt-Hartley re
peal bill yesterday and actively 
worked for a compromise. 

Vice-president Barkley went be
fore a conference of senate Demo
cra ls and was reported te have 
said that he and Truman have 
decided to take what they can 
Iret In the way of a new labor 
bill. 

Decried by Hancher 
STORM LAKE (A» Vir,il M. 

Hancher, president of thc Univer
sity of (own. last night urg d a 
replacement ot hastc with delib
eration tor greater legi~latlve ef
fectiveness. 

H asked this in an addre.s 
prepared tor delivery before II 

record-breaklng Buena Vista col
lege graduating class of 127 stu
dents. 

"Who believes tho t our I gisla
tors with the best will and ability 
In the world cun master the pres -
Ing problems of our state govern
ment in n hectic 90-day • ssion 
in Des Moln s1" Hancher .. sked. 

He 8 ked fUrther whether "our 
senators and congr mcn clln do 
much better amidst the pr sure 
0-1 Washington. D.C." 

A mobilization of American In
telll,ence is n ded to soive the 
problem effectively, Hancher said. 

Armed Anti-Communists 
Held by French Police 

PARIS (,4)) - French police yes
terday arrested 16 persons Identi
Lied as anli-Communlst plotters 
and seized a quantity of arms 
and ammunition. 

Some of those held were iden
tified as followers of Gen. Charles 
de Gaulle. 

Under .. mer lie courtroom 
aUack, hamber l)4)ke In . oft 
ton a era -e min \lOll 

posed hi. own paBt. 
He ! tepped down trom the wit

ne s stand late in thi" dny, lOcH
descrIbed as Q IInr, a ont'-till1(, 
potenUal traitor to his country, 
and 8 godle. , immoral tUl'tlv(' 
form r Communist. 

The detense launch d th at
tack on Chambers' chorae-ler In 
its ntt mpt to shake Chumber .. • 
story that Hi I d th po II iun 
the government bestowed Ull him 
to Iteal secrets tor Ru sian spil' . 

Chambers testlCicd Thur. d"y 
that the deal to steal the 'l're' I '¥0i. mane by hhmelf. Hi.. an ti 
Co. Boris Bykov, all alleged Rus
slM spy, at a Chinatown re,tllll
rant In N w York In 1937. 

From the out et or the trial. 
trrker has bl'1llld d h mber't 

a "moral leper" who t!'Slimon 
a,ainlt III s cannot be trmtcd 
by tile Jury of 10 men and 
two women. 
Yesterday he hnmm red at 

Chamben' character with sh;lrn 
questions. 

Stryker asked Ohamb rs lr it 
was true that a Communi t pally 
member wns "a potentiai spy, ,I 

saboteur nnd actually nn !lUllY 

to our syst m or gov rnment ·!" 
"True." replled ChambNs. 

A Junior Inspects Seoior Yearbook 

Berlin Railway Strike SeHlemenf Hits Snag 

"Under the chairmanship of 
Ute soviet lorelrn minister, 
Andrei Y. Vlahlnty. the coun
cil ot foreign. ministers met In 
closed session today (yester
day). The ministers dlscusted 
the Soviet and Ullited States 
proposals relative to Berlin. 
'l1tey will meet araln tomorrow 
(iotta» In dOled lesslon." 
One thing was certain: The big 

barrier between the two si des was 
the right of anyone power to veto 
acts of the city government 'J r 
even veto elections of city gov
ernment officials. 

The flagship Sin co, of the Sin
clair Oil company's tanker lIeet, 
had some 15 feet of water In her 
engine room from a broken eas~ 
ing which permitted the sea to 
pour in. 

When Ihe c.onrerence finally 
broke up la.st night, Senator Lu
."1lS 0" Illinois. the democra'ic 
leader of the senate, told report
erS that he persona1!y favors a 
series of five amendments to the 
Truman bill which were propos£d 
yesterday. 

Among the five amendmen!s he 
favors Is a plan for federal seiz
ure of plants - up to 90 daYII 
- in national emergency cases. 

B!lRl-fN (A") - A conf~rence 01 
bll four military commandanta to 
lettle the Berlin railway strike 
flUed yesterday. 

'l'l\e 8 1·2 hour mee\lnr, call
ed It the requelt ot the Ru
IlaDl, end.. In • deadlock. It 

. Waa the f1rt1t luch .... Ion of 
the ClOInmandan&l here In 5t 
wee~" A ~rlUah lpokeamall .ald 
.. paul were made for anotll-

•• 
British Maj. Gen. O.K. Bourne 

hid six propos a Is for set tling the 
It-day walkout of 14,000 anLl
Comlllllnist west Berlin workers .'1'1 made by the weltern oUlc
tn, bqt "It wu a most unprofit
able djlcuislon," . 

Mal. Gen. Alexander KoUkov, 
tile Sovl,t commandant, Ilurned 
clown aU of them. HI! reiterated a 

Russian request that western Ber
lin police be withdrawn from 
western sector stations, where 
they were sent to replace Soviet 
sector railway police after riol
in, early in the strllee. 

&rlr, Gen. FNnk L. Howley, 
Ute American commandant, told 
newlmen ". rreat number of 
)N'opOlala were offered and cHI
eUlle .... 

The Russians control the Ber
lin railway system, under a tour
power alreement of 19411. The 
west Berlin railway men . • truck 
with • demand tor full payment 
of Wllel In Wlllt marks, recogni
tion of their Independent union 
as their bargaining a,ent, and 
job seeurll1. They voted 13,477 to 
398 Thurlday IIlailllt aecepllna a 

Communist - sponsored compro
mise which would have provided 
for payment of 60 percent 01 their 
wages in west mllrks. 

Bourne said the six proposals 
made by the western aUies In
cluded a suggestion that the rail
way mana,ement and strike rep
resentatives meet under a neutral 
chairman. Another was for the 
dead ock to ,0 to an arbitration 
court under II neutral judge. A 
third called tor talks between 
Willy Kriekemeyer, president of 
the railway, and west Berlin's 
lord mayor, Ernst Reuter . 

But Koteltov Hid "no" to 
them all. He laid he wanted 
the Wilt Berlin polloe removed 
from the ltailonl and • rell~
Uon of .ervJce, 

Russia could be expected lo 
give up little of that veto right 
unless other cosidera tions made 
it advisable . 

With the rlrM to veto city 
atlmlnlatratlon project., Ilusala 
ean block the political and eco
nomic life of any central city 
aclmlnlltn.tlon. 

Many workers on the rail sys
tem live in western Berlin; where 
only west marks are good. But 
they are paid in east marks, worth 
much less. They struck tor pay 
In west marks. Yesterday the com. 
munders of the four sel)tors mel 
without success in Berlin to try 
to iron out thiy' conMict. 

She drifted , disabled. in rough 
seas punctuated by strong north
east wind and brisk showers. The 
broken casing was a part of her 
steam condenser system. 

Attornev Removes 
Dr" Rutledge File 

Unlike the Taft-Hartley act, 
the seizure proposal would not 
specIfically authorize injunctions 
to delay strikes. But the courts 
have held that the .government 
ean always seek an injunction 
against the employes af·ter SEiz
in, a company . 

Significantly, all five of these 
amendments halve bi-partisan sup
port. 

CEDAR RAPIDS Ml-A defense 
attorney yesterday removed the 
file' of the Dr. Robert C. Rutledge ------
murder case from the Linn coun- CALLS GRAND JURY 
ty clerk's office. MACON, GA. tm-Judge George 

District court atlaches said Carpenter yesterday caned a spe
they believed the action Indlcat- clal Wilkinson county lI'and jury 
ed ~hat a motion for a new trial 10\, June 14 to look Into the .p-I 
probably would not be riled for I parent lynching of Calls Hili last 
sevel'DI days, . ___ ._ Sunday nllht, __ _ 

• 

APPIlOVlNG T8E NEW 1.41 BAWKSn: Ie JaDIee Weal, A3. a 
C!OlIlIMI'ce major from Moanl ,VemaD. Julee ' .... eu exam worries 
for a 'ew mOJPentl to rlaD.,. at lbe ..,., rearbook. It Ia one or 
5,3" SUI aenlar ,earbookl beiDa' .... trtbule4. Mo.,. is the last day 
.r ""lribuU ... - -._- ------ _. --
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Hawks ' Assured of fie for 
As . "3'ucks Slaughter Purdue, 

Title Dod~ers Beal 

13 -1 ~:~~~g~~;h:~~~%: 
of their three game series with 
St. Louis yesterday, beating th e 
Cardina,ls, 5-2, on the strength of 
a four run seventh inning rally. i Ohio's Perini 

I Hurls 4-Hitfer 
COLUMBUS, O. ~ Purdue lost 

its chance of winning the undis
puted Big Ten It:;tseball champi
onship yesterday, when Ohio State 
sw~mped the Bo,i.lermakers, 13-'1. 

The victory by the Buck~yes 
assured Iowa of a share of the 
title, alonl" with Michican and 
Indiana, all witl1 8-4 records in 
eonflmlnce play: I I. 
A purdue victory today would 

boost the Boilel\maker~ into a 
four-way deadlos:k for the pen
nant, which would be the first 
such finish in the 53 year history 
of the league. '1, 

Ohio state Plieher Pete Per
Ini Jlmlted Purdue to IDur hits, 
while his teammates pounded 
four Purdue pitchers for 18 
hits. Perini, in holdlnr the 
Boilermakers to bne run, struck 
out eirht and '~alked three. 
Purdue was neyer in the game. 

The Buckeyes scored five runs, in 
the first inning, two in the second 
and third innings and added an
other in the fq~rth. For good 
measure the Bucks added two 
more runs in the' sixth inning and 
completed tHeir scoring with a 
single run in the eighth. 

The two t(ams meet this af
ternoon in the final game of the 
conference schedule. 
Purdue 000 1.00 000- 1- (-I 
Ohio Slate lj22 102 f)IX-I8-18-Z 

Henrie. Whitmer (2) and Aden, Kaller 
(8), Adklnl (8): Perini and Kaurtman. 

* * '* Big Ten Standings 
W L PCT. GB 

IOWA ............. 8 I .007 
Indiana ........ ... 8 4 .007 
MiChigan ......... 8 4 .667 
Purdue ............ 7 4 .636 
1IIInoil ............ 6 5 .545 
Ohio Stale ...... 5 II .453 
Mlnnesola .......•. ,4, 7 .364 
Wisconsin ......... 3 9 .250 
Northwestern " .... 3 9 .250 

All schedules complete' except lor 
day's Purdue·Ohlo state game. 

Phillies, Reds Split; 
Remain Tied for 5th 

'h 
1!~ 
2'h 
3'h 
5 
5 
to-

PHILADELPHIA (/P)-The Phil
adelphia PhiJli~nd the Cincin
nati Reds ended yesterday's 
doubleheader just where the y 
started-tied for fifth place in 
the National ·league pennant race. 

The Reds won the opener, 3-2, 
on the strength of Lloyd Merri
man's triple and Pinch - Hitter 
Danny Litwhiler's outfield fly in 
the ninth. The Phils came back 
to square accounts, 3-1, as Andy 
Seminick. hero 01 Thursday night'3 
home run battle with three round 
trippers, drove two runs ' home 
with a first inning double. 

Cincinnati took a 1-1) lead in 
the fourth inning of the opener 
on Frankie Baumhottz's double 
and Jimmy Bloodworth's single. 
The Phils stepped to the front in 
the seventh with Richie Ashburn 
and Gran Hamner each driving in 
a run. A single, sacrifice, wild 
pitch and Hank Sauer's fly gave 
the Reds another counter in the 
eight. 

(lsi aame) 
Clnol nnatl 000 lot Oll-3-4-0 
Philadelphia tOO 000 2to-2-1-G 

Enull, Fanovl_b (7), Gumbert (8) 
and lIo","eU; .Bober", Konlt.anty (8), 
Simmon. (9) lLnd Lopal... Wlnnln, 
Plloher: Gumberl. Lo.ln, Plloher. Ko •• 
.tan'y. 

(2nd o .... ~) 
Clnolnnall 000 010 ~L __ I 
Pblladolphl. . 200 :000 IOX-3-3-1 

Lively. Fane.l_b (8) and Muoner; 
Meyer and S,mlnlok. ·LOII., Plleher: 
Lively. 

Unearned Runs Put 
I • 

Yanks Past ChisOI 
CHllCAGO (/P) - The league 

leadjng New York Yankees cash
ed five unearned runs on' two 
errors by Luk.e Appling last night 
to win a three hour and 28-tninute 
marathon contest from · the ,Chi
cago White Sox, 9 to 7, before '31,-' 
56G fans. 

A total ofl 35 players, with the 
Sox using 18, added an inflation 
note to a raggedly played game in 
which four Yankee hurlers hand
ed out 10 walks and four Sol( 
pitchers issued seven passes. 
Ne .. York ... : ...... 011(1 001 :w.-o 10 & 
Ohl .... o .. " ......... 14U OO'~ tOt-1 10 4 

, . 

tlJif3i i) 
NOW ends MOND'AY 

(MY 
II 

III~Z .!:t.~~~~1 
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~DAY ~. 
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,---------PIU------~-, 

'PLAYTIME IN RIO' 
- In Celor -

ColortGon --Late NeWi 

Ashburn Skids-So Do, Phillies in Opener Gerry Staley, maklnr his sec
ond start of the season, was 
working on a 2·0 lead when 
the Dodgers came to Ufe in the 
seventh. 
Staley retired the first two bat

ters but Gene Hermanski followed 
with a single and Gil Hodges with 
his fifth home run of the season 
to tie the score. Carl ]furillo kept 
the rally alive with a triple to 
the exit gate in right center field. 

The young righthander then 
intentionally walked Bruce Ed
wards and was reUeved by Ted 
Wilks. Winning pUcher Paul 
Minner followed with a single 
to score Furlllo and Pee Wee 
Reese came through with an
other one-bagger to plate Ed-
wards • . 
Lefty Joe Hatten started for 

Brooklyn and yielded both Car
dinal runs in the fifth when Ed 

"ii Sauer singled and Nippy Jones 
homered. Hatten left in the sixth 
complaining af a kink in hjs 
shoulder blade. Minner took over 

. and picked up his second victory 
of an unbeaten season. 
Sl. Louis 000 O'lO 000-2-11-1 
Brooklyn 000 000 4JX-l>- 9-{) (AP Wirephoto) 

DOING A • HANDSTAND SLIDING BACK Into first base is Richie AshbUrn, Philadelphia. Phlllies out
lielder, In ·the finest Inning of the first game of yesterday's doubleheader between the Phils and Cin
Qlnnati. Waitinc for the throw is the Reds first sacker, Ted Kluszewski, while Umpire Al Barlick calls 
the play. The Phils and the Reds ended the doubleheader just where they started-tied lor fifth plaee. 
Clnein.na.U won the opener, 3·2, and Philadelphia the second game, 3-1. 

Staley, Wilks (7) and Bakerj }laUen , 
MInne r.. (41) and Edwards. Winning 
Pitcher : l\flnnt:r. LosJnr Pitoher. Slaley. 
Home Run s: Jones, nod res. 

Senators Pummel 
Browns Again, 12-3 

Six-,Run First Frame Helps 
Indians S,wamp Red Sox, 8·1 
CLEVEL.AJ.~D (AP)-A six·ruu first inning enabled big 

Early Wynn to coast to an 8·1 yietol'Y yeste r'day ovel" the Boston 
Red Sox, while his Cleveland lndiall teammates I'llashed ollL 10 hits. 

The victory was Wynn's third 
within two weeks. He had a two
hit shutout going Into the eighth 
when Johnn'Y Pesky's safe bunt, 
a ground cut and Biil Goodman's 
single produced the Bosox' lone 
ma(ker. 

WIN DOUBLES CROWN 
LONDON (/P)-Jaek Kramer and 

Bobby Riggs, former Amel'ican 
amateur singles champions, team
ed to win the world professional 
doubes and singles yesterday. 

Pro Grid Owner Seeks 
Waterfield, LA Standout ST. LOUIS (JP) - The Wash

ington Sena·tors combined 14 hits 
NEW YORK (/P)-Ted Collins, with five Brownie errors to over-

whelm the slump-ridden St. Louis
owner of the New York Bulldogs, I ans last night, 12 to 3. It was the 
said yesterday he was attempt,- cellar dwellers' ninth straight de
ing to purchase the National leat and their eighth in as many 
football league contract of Bob C<lntests with the high-flying Sen-

ators. 
Waterfield, T-formation quarter-, Bespactaeled Paul Calvert hand-
back, from the Los Angeles cuffed the Browns with fjve hits, 
Rams. two being home runs by Stan 

Shortly before departing for Spence and Dick Kokos. Until Ko
Lake Placid, N.Y., lor the week- 'kos connected with Jack Graham 
end, Collins said he expected to on base in the ninth, Oalvert had 
receive a reply to hls oiler by limited the Browns to one base 
Monday. runner an inning. 

The tribe fell 011 righthander 
Jod Dobson right at the start. 
With one out. Thurman Tucker 
and Lou Boudreau walked. Lar- Giants Trounce · Cubs, 15-5 
ry Doby forced Boudreau, and 
Dale Mitchell drew a pass to 
lUI the bases. 
It was at this point that rookie 

Third Baseman AI. Rosen got the 
Ii rst extra base hit of his rnaj or 
league career-a double down the 
right field chalk line that drove 
home three runs. Mickey Vernon 
followed with his sixth homer of 
the year to add two more scores. 

Wynn, hitless In 13 previous 
trips to the plate this season, 
rot the first of his two singles 
at the end of the first frame 
ratly. JIm Hegan, who had 
walked, was able to plate the 
sixth run when Rightfielder AI 
Zarilla misplayed Wynn's hit. 

Boston AB R II o A 
DIMaggio, cf 4 0 1 3 0 
Pesky. 3b 4- 1 1 0 2 
Williams. II 4 0 0 2 0 
Stephens. $S 3 0 0 2 3 
Combs. ss 1 0 0 2 0 
Goodman, Ib 2 0 2 10 1 
ZarllIa. rf ~ 0 0 2 0 
StrInger, 2b 4 0 0 1 3 
Tebbetts, c 3 0 0 I 0 
Batts, c I 0 0 0 0 
Dobson , p I 0 0 0 2 
A-O·brlen 1 0 0 0 0 
Ferriss. () 0 0 0 1 0 
B · Mele 0 0 0 0 0 

rolal. a~ I 4 24 11 
A-.gro~mded out lor Dobson In 7th 
B-walked {or Ferriss In 91h 

Cleveland AB R U 0 A 
Mitchell , II " 1 0 3 0 
Tutkor. cf 4 I 1 3 0 
Boudreau. ss 4 0 1 3 1 
Doby. rf 2 1 0 2 0 
Kennedy. rf 2 1 1 2 0 
Gordon, 2b 3 1 1 .1 2 
Rosen, 3b 3 1 2 L I 
Vernon. Lb ~ 1 1 7 1 
Hegan . c 3 1 I 4 0 
Wynn, () 4. 0 2 1 2 

Tel.l. 33 ~ 10 27 7 
BOllon .... """"".000 000 010-1 
Cleveland .. " ........ 600 001 OOx-8 
E·Zarilla, Boudreau. Pesky. RBI·Ro· 

sen 3, Vernon 2f Gordon. BOUdreau, 
Goodman. 2B·Rosen, Kennedy. HR· Ver
non. DP.Strlnger, Stephens and G()Od
man ; Left-Boston 9; Cleveland 7. BB
Dobson 5. Ferriss 1. Wynn 5. SO-Dab· 
son 1. Wynn 5. HO-Dobson 1/ In 8 
Innings: Ferriss 1 In 2. Wlnner·Wynn 
(3·0); Loser-Dobson (3-4). A-12,57.5. T· 
2:08. 

END8 
TONITE BUCK PRIVATES 

NEW YORiK (/P) - The New 
York Giants cuffed the Ghicago 
Cubs around with a vengenace 
yesterday, pounding out three 
homers and a 15-5 tri'llmph. 

Blanked on three hits by 
DU'tch Leonard Thursday night, 
the Giants ripped Bob Chipman 
and Calvin McLish for iour-teen 
blows. Sid Gordon, who along 
with Whitey Lockman drove hom.e 
four runs, paced the bombardment 
with a homer, double and single. 

Chipman, who humbled the 
Giants in his first start of the 
season ill Chicago on May 24, 
lasted only three inningS, 
The veteran lefty was handed 

a 2-0 lead in the first inning on 
Andy Pafko's fifth home run of 
the year but COUldn't hold it. 

Jack Loh rke led off the Giant 
half of the first with his third 
homer and the Giants put the 
game on ice in the second with 
a four-run attack. 

Monte Kennedy, who went 
the distance for the Giants, 
singled to start the second frame 
uprising. Lohrke was safe on a 
fielder's choice. Lockman then 
tripled home two runs. Gor
don fol1owed with a two-bar· 
ger and came around on a 
passed. ball and ground out. 
Chipmen left for a pinch-hiLter 

in the fourth and the Gis,nts took, 
to McLish like ducks to water, 
combing him for eight hits and 
ten runs. . 

Two of thlLsafetics alLowed by 
McLish were Gordon's eighth 
homer in the fourth inning and 
Bobby Thomson's eighth in the 
seventh inning. 

Kennedy, given an early lead, 
cruised to his fifth victory. The 
southpaw granted eleven hits in
clud)ng Pafko's round-tripper and 
another by Roy Smaney. 

SIGN of the RAM 
STARTS 

Sunday 

Hegan Scores in 6-Run Ou1burst 

(AP Wirephoto) 
1,)' 

SAFE AT THE PLATE is Catcher Jim Hegan of the Cleveland In· 
dlans. Hcran Is shown above sliding in to score Cleveland's slxth 
run in the first inning of yesterita.y's game with the Boston Red 
Sox. The Tribe went on to win, 1-1. At the left is Bosox Ca.tcher 
Birdie Tebbetss and Umpire Bill McKinley. Hegan, who had walked, 
came home on Piteher Early Wynn's single and Boston Outfielder Al 
Zarilla's error, 

See 
The 

I Stars 
Under 

The Stars 

COME AS YOU ARE SIT IN YOUR CAR. COME ANY TIME 

SUNDAY Thru TUESDAY 

PLUS COLOR CARTOONS 
BOX OFFICJE OPENS AT 6:45 . 

SHOWS 7:45 • 9:45 

CH~LDREN FREE ADlll,TS 
UNI)ER 12 50c 

• 

JOHN 
BARFIELD ' 

LILLI 
PALMER 

,~ i'lliduel", 

Hazel BROOKS 

THE STORY 
OF A 
GUY 

WOMEN 
GO FORI 

Newhouser Checks 
A'Sf 4-3, as Tigers 
Sweep 3-Game Set 

DETROIT (.4') - Hal Newhouser 
stopped the Philadelphia Athletics 
with eight hils yesterday as the 
Detroi t Tigers took a 4-3 deci
sion for a sweep of their three 
game series. 

The victory gave Newhouser a 
5-5 mark for the season and 
snapped his personal three game 
losing streak. 

Two home runs accounted for 
all threeo! the A's runs, the 
first being a fourth inning homer 
by Sam Chapman and the other 
a two-run wallop in the seventh 
by Eddie Joost. It was Joost's 
10th of 'the season. 

George Ken got the Tigers off 
to a one-run lead in the firs! 
inning with his first homer of the 
campaign. That wallop came off 
A's starting Pitcher Al KeHner, 
who was charged with his third 
loss against six wins. 

TIetrolt broke loose for three 
runs in the firth inning to assume 
a 4-1 aead at that point. Four 
singles, a walk and a wild pitch 
figured in that outburst. 

The A's came up with two runs 
in the seventh t.o make it 4-3, 
but Newhouser got the side out 
in order in the last two innings 
to protect his victory. 
add sums 
JJohl'ke, Gordon, ThomplIon. 
Phil.delphi.. 000 JIHl 200-3-s-tl 
Delro" 100 0;10 fJlJX-4-s-tl 

Kellner, lIarrls ((H. Shan!> (7) and 
ROBar, Guerra HI); ~NewhoU8er anrl 
Swift. Losln, Pitcher: Kenner. nome 
Uuhs: Cbapman, Joost , Kell. 

MAJOR 
s~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. aD 

Bn.!Jtnn ." "" ,,. ,,~5 17 .m):"') 
nrooklyn ...•.•... ~4 10 .Go'S II~ 
New York .. ••.• 24 19 .038 ", SI. Louis ••...•.. 21 19 .323 3 
Clnelnnatl .21 :!2 AH8 41• 
Phlladelphl..-· :::: .. 21 2'! ,488 

4 '. Cb lca(o .. .. ....... lfl :!I .400 H 
PIII.burgh ........ 1U 26 .:jHl 0 

YESTEItDA 1"'8 SCOnES 
Brooklyn 5, St. Louis 2 
Cincinnati 3, Phlladc-lphia 2 (1st lAme) 
Philadelphia. 8, CinrlnnaU 1 ('!nd Ka.me) 
New York 15, Chlc,,"J,to !'i 
(On ly I&mes scheduled) 

TODAJ"S PITCHERS 
SI. LOllis ,,( Roston (nlrhO-PolI.I (4-3) 

YO. Saln 14,·1) 
Pittsburgh at Bronkl)' n-\V~rle (3 .. :l) VI. 

na.rnoy (I.~) 
CinelnnaU a.t New l'ork-\Vehlneler (1 .. -1) 

n. Harlun, (~.4) 
Chl.a.,o III Philadelphia-Kush (3-0) v •• 

llelnt .. hn.n ( 'I·a) 
AMERICAN LEAGUII 

W L I'CT. GB 
New York ....• , .2M I~ .'mft. 
Wuhtn,ton ...... ~., 1 f) .1i!l" 1\ ~~ 
DelToit .. " ....... '!H 11) ,MS f; 
8081.-00 , •. , ••.•• , .'!1 "Ill {i.'i8 (H~ 
meveland "" .... 111 .I~ .00(1 M 
Philadelphia ..... ~I '!'! .'188 Sl' 
Chl.alo .... . ..... 111 2 ~ .4~2 w 
Sl. Loul • .... . .... 10 :IS :!ll:l JOI, 

YESTERDAV'I'l SCORII8 
Cleveland 8, Bolton 1 
Delrolt 4. Pltll.delphla S 
Washington I '!, st. Louis 3 (nllht) 
New York 9, Chi cago 7 (ollltt) 

TO»AY'S PITCIIEItS 
Washln,ton aI ChlCRgo-l\lasler.on (S-I) 

VI. WI~bt (5·2) 
New York '" SI. Louls-Byrn_ (a·1) VI. 

Fannin (!!~J) 
Bos",n at I). troll-Parne ll (7-11 VI. lIul· 

ohln 80n (3-'» or Jlo.lt.man ( I·n 
philadelphia .t CI.veland-f·owler ('!-3) 

VI. Be.udell 0 .. :4) 

Crosby in Washington 
For Golf Tournament 

WASHINGTON (/P) -Golf his
tory's most gliltering entry list 
converged on the nation's capital 
yesterday for the, third annual 
Nalional CeJebrities golf tourney. 

Arriving from New York City, 
Bing Crosby heads the star-stud
ded list of 66 headliners who will 
compete in the two-day meet at 
the Army-Navy country club 
here. The tourney starts today 
at noon. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

Across 7~ 
SfM'e.t4 t)e4~ 

) 
,---------By Alan Moyel' --------" 

Hawkeyes Open Grid Campaign, Again::t UCLA 
With summer vacation just a few examinations away, the I'\cx~ 

major sports attraction here on the campus will be the footba.tl open. 
er with UOLA on Sept. 24. 

So, before Jlall the student -body scatters to the four winds for 
three months let's take a look at the results of spring! otbaU prac
tice out at the west cilast school and get an idea of what the grid 
Bruins have. 

The enUre coaching- staff is new, headed by Red Sall(lcl'8, torm· 
er eoa.ch at Vanderbilt university. According to our information 
Sanders spent a large./share of the praetice time drilling his charges 
in the liner points of the single wing system, Ule offense he used 
very successfully at Vanderbilt. 
For several years the Bruins have used the T formatioll l and after the 

30-day practice period observers thought the tcam had lots of hustle 
but a tough row to hoe if the Uclans are going to have a winning 
season next fall. 

In the opinion of the un,ivel'sity \laily rescl've strcngth is lacking 
and in a petsimistic vein says \lhe team "seems doomcd for the sec· 
ond rank in the conference with such powerhouses as Southern 
California, Oregon, California and Stanford around to steal the show." 

One of the leading candJdates for the UCLA fullback slot is Dave 
Williams, a Il'ansfer from Iowa State ... The center position will 
be taken care of by Leon McLaughlin, a second string peL all· 
conference selection last year . . . The Iowa City trlp is the ~nlY I 
long distance hop the Bruins will make. Thcy open their season at 
home, against Oregon State, one week before meeling the Hawks. 

• • • 
Michigan's recent forfeit victory over Wisconsin was the third 

baseball win via. the forfeiture route for the Wolverines since base. 
ball malie its debut at Michigan In 1866. 
'Both previous wins were over Northwestern, in 1866 and again in 

1903. The hande-bar mustached boys werc sluggers Ulat first year, at 
least in one game, they cdged out Jackson, Mich., 61-41. tvidcnt
ly it made the next year's team mad, because it went out and plastered 
Detroit, 70-17. (The team on the !hort end of that 70-17 score prob
ably wasn't any relation to the present-day Tigers from that city). 

• • • 
The fame of the Iowa Dolphin queens has reachcd all the way 10 

Auckland, Ncw Zealand, 15,000 miles from SUr. The Dolphin club 
has received a swimming program from Aucldand, featuring a pic
ture of the nine finalists for the 1948 contest. 

Nobody knows how the picture got to New Zealand. A swim
ming fall who had read Coach Dave Armbruster's book, "Competitive 
Swimming and Diving" sent the program to the Iowa coach. .. • • 
Walter (Bo) Walker, freshman footbaU prospect foJ' next tall's 

varsity team has passed his West Point entrance examinations and 
will enter the military academy in August. 

The Ottumwa athlete was an all-! tate selection in basket
ball at Ottumwa. high and made the second leam i.lU-state football 
squad as a halfback. 

Armbruster Accepts 
Bid to Coach Stars 

IlEAVYWEIGIlT BOUT SET 
LONDON (JP) - Less than 24 

hours after he knocked out Fred. 
die Mills, Briti~h Ii avyw~ight 
Bruce Woodcock signed yesterday 
to fight Lee savold. 

Coach David Armbruster has I iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ _ 
accepted an invitation to coach 
a picked team of American swim
ming stars who will tour Europe 
this summer under National AAU 
auspices. 

Wally Ris, Iowa sprinter, has 
not yet decided whether to accept 
the bid to go with the six-man 
team. He will notify the AAU in 
the next lew days. Ris had pre
viously planned to attend summer 
school and graduate in August 
and had turnea down invitations 
to appear in Sweden and Hono
lulu. 

Armbruster will take advantage 
of the trip to study swimming 
programs in the various coun
tries. The tour will Include 
France, G e r man, N 0 l' way. 
Sweden, and probably other na
tions. The Iowa coach will take a 
complete series of movies of the 
meets and star swimmers the 
Americans compete against. 

The party ~iIl leave NEW York 
by plane this month and be in 
Europe for about six weeks. 

- Fiht Time In Iowa City -wfm 
STARTS TO DAY "E DS 
" Do.rs - TUE DAY" 
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Society - Church 
IT. PATRJCX'S CBllaeR 

IIU I. C .. n ,'r •• , 

Engagement Announced 
al. aeY. M' rr. Palrlek o·a.my, ...-.. 
.... ... y-..... J . P ue.ha. au" , .... , 
Sunday maon: 6:30. ':30. 8:45 and " 

I .m. We..kday mlue. at T:30. Conle.lolll 
on SaturdlY from 3 to 5:30 p.an. and • 
to • p.m. 

8T. WEN CESLA S' CHUtCR 
63t 1:. Davenport J1.ree' Ke.... Ed .. ar, W. Nea.U. ,atter 

Be.. J . P. Hln ••• pulor 
Sunday masses: 6:30. e Ind 10 a.m. 

Special InstrucUon {or ,rade ochool 
children at 8:30 a.m. Saturday .nd for 
high school children at 9 a.m . Sun~.y. 
Conlesslons heard {rom 3 to 5:30 p.m . 
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. on Saturday. 

liT. MAar'lI cauae. 
letlerc.. IDI U.D. ,tr •• " 

at. .... M ..... C. H . ...Iab.rr. , ..... 
Rev. J . W. 8ehmlh, au'l ,uto, 

Sunday ma .... : 8. T:30. e. 10:15 an4 
IUIO a.m. Weekday m .. ..,. It 8<30 . ... 
In tbe convltnt and at ' :2.5 and 8 • . D' . d 
the church. Novena .ervl ... Thunda, 
at 3 and 7:30 p.m. Confession.: Saturday 
at 2' 30 to 5:30 and 7 to T:20 p .m. Week
~ay. durin, the 7:25 a.m. rn_ an4 
alter the Noven. servlcu. 

IT. THOMAS MOItI CIIUIL 
.404 N . alversl'. 'rlv. 

•• Y. Leonard 1. Bru,man, p .. t., 
Bey. 1 .. W. McEle ney, ... ' t. .,.It.r 
Be •. J . Ryan Bel •• r , u.'" pa.ior 

Sunday mann: 5:45. T, '. 9. 10 .nd 
11:30 • . m. Weekday mosses: 8:30. 1 and 
T:30 • . m. Roly day m ....... : 5,45, T, I . 
11 a .m. and 12:U p.m. Confessions heard 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and rrom 7 tq . :30 
p.m . all Saturdays and the d.y before 
hollda)l" also on First FrIday, Sundayo 
berore each ma .. and during 1 and 7 :30 
a.m. weekday masses. 

FIRST BA PTrST CH UIlCD 
Bu r Un,ton an d Clinton ,tree" 
Rev. Elmer I'!. Ulerlc., 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church 
Roger Williams cl •••. 10:30 
"Where Vlotol1.s Must be 
munlon. 4 p.m . Roger WJIIlams 

WK. AND MRS. ROBERT T . COPELAND, Salisbury, Mo., announce 
he enraa-ement of their daughter, Urlth, to J;wk Pitts Mlze, lion of 
1/'. Ind Mrs, Maynard D. Mlze, Roanoke, Mo. Miss Copeland, a grad
iate of Christian coJlege Columbia, Mo., and the Unlvel'llity of Mis· 
ourl, has been an Instructor In the home economics department aot 
VI ror the past year. She Is affiliated with Delta. Delta. Delta, 
telal sorority. Mr. Mlze, a graduate of Duke university, Durham. 
,C .. received his M.S. degree from the University o~ Rochester, 
'.1'. He Is a member of Beta Theta Pi, social fraternity. The cere· 
lony will be June 26 at Salisbury, Mo. The couple plan to live in 
ochester, N.Y. 

ship 01 Roger WIlJlome hou .... picnic and 
ve.spers, Wednesday, 6:3d) p.m. Senior 
choir rehearsal, church. Saturday, 10 8.m. 
Junior ch.oir rehearsal, churth. 

FlBST CHRI STIAN C;lIUftCH 
211 low. ave nne 

Bev. Leon Enlland, pallor 
Sunday. 9:30 a .m. Church school. 10:30 

a .m . Worship and Communion. Children's 
Day special aervloe. Children', sermon. 
"Are You n Jelly Fish?" Morning mes
sage. "On Recoverlnl[ Our Childhood." 
11 :30 a.m. Calfee hour, aludenl cent~r, 
6 p.m. Bethany fellowshtp. unmJlrrled 
students. supper snack. No prorram 
Tuesday, 6:30 p .m. Sara Hart ,uUd, home 
of Mrs. VIola Maurer. Speaker. Rev. 

1arefoof Coed Golfer 'Up to Par' 
BY BETTY KERR 

lne coed who is definitely "up 
par" is Marty Baker, A2, La 
Inge, 1Il. 
, finalist in last year's Chicago 
trict Women's Golf tourna
It, Marty "teed off" on her 
~ng career at the early age of 

Her father, who has been a 
o for many yean, made bel' 
nnaU set of clubs and Marty 
ran learning puts and drives 
~nr with her abe's. 

d- went out with the caddies 
"ry day and decided to learn 
~lay as well as they did," Mar
said. ' 
'he amateur golfer started 
ring seriously at the age of 
when she entered a pro-am
Jr tournament in California 
h her fa ther. 
Dad and I played 
Its, and we came in second," 
. said. 
At 16 Marty entered the Chi. 
,,0 Tam O'Shanter tourna
ent where sh e sank a 150· 
Ird four iron shot. 

'The most exciting part 01 the 
Itnament was when Horton 
lith and Lloyd Mangrum con
ItuaJted me on the shot," she 
:ailed. Bolh are top-ranking 
Jlessional golfers. 
[t was in the Tam O'Shantel' 
It Marty was dubbed the "bare· 
It queen of the fairways" by 
e Chicago newspapers. Unable 
,et golf shoes 10 fit because 
the war shortage Marty began 

aying without them. 
"It 'Worked just as well except 
hen I burned by leet in the 
nd traps," she said. 
La-' .ll.JIUIJer the coed·rolter 

nn 8t!COnd place In the Chi· 
"ro D I • t ric t Women's r olf 
leurn&ment, and was medalist 
Irt&h a low score of 80. 
Marty prefers shorts and shirts 

l regulation galling dresses. 
"However, I do wear shoes 

lOW," sl)e added. 
As for summer plnns, Marly 

'xpecm to be touring the links 
19a1n. 
"If all goes well, I'll enter the 

Ilate tournament and the Tam 
i)'Shanter." 

Personal Notes 

The Iowa Slate Dental exam
Inln, board was entertained at a 
' :30 dinner Thursday evening at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
Whinery, 1023 Kirkwood avenue. 
The board has been conducting 
examinations in lIhe SUI college of 
dentiltry, 

Nr.. Charles DeLung, 709 'E. 
Davenport street, honored Earl
Ine Calta with a miscellaneous 
Ihower - at 1'ler horne lost night. 
City hlih. schoolmates or the 
brlde·elect surprised her Thurs-
61,. evening wi th a butret BUPP r. 
}'flrilyn Goode. of Ottumwa Is II 

week·end auest Dt Miss CuHa's 
home, 72() E. Davenport strceL 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Durry, 319 S. 
Capitol street, are the parents ot 
• 'irl born Thursday ut Mercy 
bOlplt&l. The baby weighed 7 
MOunds f ounces. , 
, . , ~ 

ANY WAY W ULD BE 
AZ, as she eyes the green for a. long Iron shot. A Spanish major, 
Marty Unds Ume w Indulge in her favorite pastime, rolllnr, A 
finaUst In last year's Chlcaro District Women's golf tournament, 
abe Is brushlnr up on bel' strokes for future tournaments. 

We shake your 

hand and tip 
our Brown Derby 

to the 
Graduating Class of '49 

The best of luck to you all, Your 

patron are hu heen apprecia.ted, 

and It Wall a pleasure w be able 

to serve YOU. 

When you return for a ret·toeeth. 

er, a&op In aDd say bello. You will 

find. &be lame rood service, aDd 

l'our favorlie beverare, 

Visit Us Again 

The Next Time You Are 

In Iowa City 

I 
7 S, Dubuqu. 

Calendar II 
ClrroU Roberts, Firat C'hrlsl'-n church. 
Cedar Rapldl. WednHdIY. 7 p .m . Choir 
reb_rut, chureh~ 

}' .. ~,. rONGRl!GATIONAL CRUR CH 
Clint.. an. Jeffers.. ,'reel. 

Iey. I ""a G. r ... lr • • Ic .... 
SUf1d-v. ,''\f) It,., . (,,"'t1~h ,"''''(\f'1. ,,,.,,,, 

_ . "', W",..hfn, Ol'l"'\_ P'nnCf'hnll! Ilf' r...-. ... 
"'''''''"'"''''''''''''\I'Oj ""'~ r~rH"., n' m-h-'PIE 
'!Ir;I"-rv d."-rtm-,,t . ..'\n D_m. ol1rrcl"'l 
'.lloVl ..... 'n. " __ nn •••. M"'''''',.. .. "'fY't't Af1 ... 
ui."rv )yo."rll1 lnr,,·"I"t'l" . ",..t., .l",U.-"n. 
.. T\ M . "'·rtl .. t~ ", ... Un" r,",IIl"t"h (\frtr. 
W""r~"v. '1 n m. r"'ttlr "f'hf:.~l 
,,"nr'"h. "",UM !'=tl1",.nt fenn\O~ht" 'WI" 
..,...,....,,. co""'''' or i"-d t~" ,..en afternoon 
~urlnll ~""m. 4 to 5 p.m. 

J'lII8T CPlI"r" nv ""alll"'. IIrn:H'I'IIIT 
~ - . r.n,,·f' "iud 

~u"''''#tv 9 :411l .. "" . «til ...... .," ·"'h~()l. J 
l1 m , q,...",,..~ . "Gt\d ."',. O nlv Clu·t """ 
rreAtnr.'" 'Nu~~"V. "\1P''''''''~''v. JI " .m 
""-tIm""'''' "'''.'''', n aUv ~lItcept JII • ." .. 
"ov. Rod 1_.1 holiday •• 2 p. m . Publl. 
... ad'nll room. 

cnu",..Q 0 1:' JrQ,1q I"'fl'W'IIT or 
, • .,...."'p Y',.v o.~~'I"q 

pU R. " •• ,,,, ,, UA " ........ 
W'~ "P Via ... "" " ~"."., ... ,~",. .. ,. ..... "'.". 

!IIu .... ,.nv. In ,. m . ,:z,," ... . v Jr,.\o,nnl . 1 t • .,t\ 
• m. q,.,. .. .,,.,,....,t II"'''' t"'" "."n" 1.,.1 f"'l~H"" 
., "'I m. 8_rvf,._4" W,.,. ... _ ...... v '·'n n ""' 
"1'"frT'l ..... v ,.~ .. n,.'#ltln., 1M" 1i"f""hl.,~ TI."k 
Thurllday. 7:30 p.m . Lodles Relief AO<'lelY 

"" 'tIlT Mp.T"nnIIlT r"" .. rR 
Jett . .. "." aftA n..httnfttlt • • reet. 

1"r. L . Is. "",,,,I,,.toft, It,... '- ft. erA,.\-,.,. 
W ••. It. 1' . q~"~ • • "".,rd.,.. 

~lI""" "'V, 1A A.m . "'h,'~"h M'hMl. 111' , .". 
'OJ1"lf""'-<'n IIOt"mnl'll'b ."jII."""h~"fI'." n, 
Olln"lnll/llo . 3 n.m. Children'. Day pro
'!J'8m, .. nciuary. 

r"IIItC1R OF' ... ,," 'IIAZAWP.1\I 'l 
T\ttrll., ..-h., -"'" ""nten , fr",,'" 
ft, • . SIIn"ell "-"""IIt .... m'''''''''' 

~"'1dnv . 2 " .m. Wor.hll,. "Why ('aI' 
It (:I"IM "l"'uI." 2::-n n.m. r.hHl""''' ilr"nol 
... l" .... e-:. ":4!i n .m. Vnung neonl" htu1r , 
" .• " 0."'. 'J':v,.ncr .. u.tI,. "'rv'''~ f,,",p 
Wn .. ld'" Or .. nt ..... Flood 9 RI1k Ii Mn.,.-t"v 
7:30 n m . ChUJ"f'h h..,IIIrd "'11 ... 'n • . Tn"lII
AAV. "'11 p.rn , Mnt'lfhlv mtufn",,'r.i m ..... -'·11. Wed" ..... v. T:'n n.m. Mid - w •• k 
Prayer and B ible hour. 

rJWn .. " ..... "T'It'..., CltuaCII 
ell 1IJ. Ma,I,,·t 'IIIIIh,.@t 

lle •. P . "ew' •• n 'fIftl1"tk , .... t.r 
Su,,~.y. A:30 ~ m. Churc" ""h",,1. 10 :'~ 

II.M. WnMlhlo. "SaVM fnr W'hltU" " '0 ,. 
n.m . Re~",,"on hnrllrlnlf M.... R 1'1 
rnv~rt. Of home nf Dr. and Mn. M. E. 
BQmes. 211 Myrtle ovenue. 

UNTTAlllA1'I C"UltCIf 
In ..... .,fl:ftllfl .",d f1l1bert "b et" 
R ,.. ... , Evan" A. WertltleY. mlnt.trr 

Sun~aY. 10:30 D."'. Loot ~~on Of 
,huroh .chool until faJl . In : .~ •. m. Pub
lic .ervlce. "Tradl\lon a'ld " .. edom. Whot 
T')()II. tt 7wfll,.n t" Reton, to • 'J'r'ee' 
Rellgioul Fellowship'" 

CONFBR1!:NCEMPT18T CR URCH 
r..m malllt :r BQJI""~ 

It.-v. Vlc •• r O. Erlck •• n . pal lor 
C:,,"~"v, 10 • . m. Sunday achool. 11 •. m. 

"r-~ Ing wonhlp. 8 p.m. Roy. Earl K . 
u,sh1·v. p,.,.chln,. TUesda". 8 p.m. First 
foventn.- rervite in Iterle:- eontlnul1"1' 
throu«h June 19 In tent 100Ated at comer 
or 4th .treet and Muscatine. J1J"~ 6 
to II. 8 a .m . MomlnJ( chapel on WSUI. 
June 13 to 18, 9 to lS aJ1\. Bible .ohool 
In tent. 

EVANGELICAL }'IIFo!'. CU U. CU OF 
COBAI-VILLI!; 

'R.e'9' . F.. V. s tree', 'Pasto, 
Sunll,y. 9:4~ • • m . Sunday school. 10:50 

a.m. Worship. Huben. Brom. speaker. 4 
p.m. OAkdale visitation. 6:30 p.m. F.C.Y.F . 
81 parsonage. 7:30 p.m. Pre-servlc~ pray
er meeting. 8 D.m. Servlcu. "A BeauU
rul End'ng." Monday. 7 p .m. Boy Scout. 
.t school. 8 D.m. Sunday School board, 
partlOnale. Wednesday. T p.m. O.kd.lc 
servlee. Thursday. 8 p.m. Prayer meet
Ing. 11 p.m. Choir rehearsal. 

TRINITY EPI 8COPAL CHURCH 
920 1!:. Coll e .. o .t.eo! 

'Rev. Harol. ,.. MeGee, put., 
Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy Communion . 9:30 

a.m. Upper Church IIChool. 10:~ a.m. 
Holy Communion. Sermon. "A Day to 
Remembe •. " Monday. 8:4~ •. m. Holy 
Communion. Breakrast. 9:45 8 .Ift., Holy 
Communion. Tuesday. W~neoday. 6:45 
a.m. Holy Communion. Breakf.st. 9 :45 
a.m. HOly Communion. TU<!!day. 7 :30 p. 
m. Vestry meellnl. rector's study. Sat
urday. 7 p.m . Senior choir rehelrsal. 

FIJI.ST 1!:NGL1SR LUTHERAN CHUaOS 
(United Latbera. Cb.rcb in Anlerlc.~ 

O.buque an. 'Market . tree" 
Re... ..,ph M. Krae,er. p .. te, 

Sunday. 9 :30 a.m. Sunday school. 10:45 
a.m. Worship. catechetlcal cia .. confirm
ed. 5:30 p.m. LS.... church. 6:30 p.m. 
Llllher League meellnll. church. Tues
day, 8 p .m. Church council at church. 
Thurllday. 8 p.m. K.yotone club. church. 
movinll picture •. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(M'n.u.1 S7ft.d> 

..... E. Jetter... abeet 
Rev. Jobn F. Cbolta, pattor 

Sunday. 9 :30 a.m. Sunday school. Bible 
cia ... 11l :30 a.m. Worship. "SpIrit With
In." Communion. 5:30 P."" Gamma Delta 
supper, announcemen ts, d ilmlssal. 

ZION LUTHE&AN CRUIWR 
(A merJ can Lutberaa eonferenee ) 
loJt. ... eD aD. BI •• .mJe,t ••• Ir •••• 

&e • A. C, P .. oebl, p • ••• r 
Sunday. e : l ~ a .m . Sunday School. 5:30 

a.m. Student Bible cl . ... 10:10 a.m. Pre
paralory Ie.rvice tOl' communicants. 10:30 

Keep Cool 
DaV and Night 

with 

EMEISON 

- JUNIOR 

FANS 

Moc/.,..Iy .. "I .... d 'ons whls'., ..... 
'- lI"utlfulty flnlsh.d ,_ .. .•• '"""'" 

far fH'Jc ... 

look 01 tMt. '"."" .. , Stt ......... cI"""" 
•• perf styUnll' ./troct"'. antique ttaluoty 11_. finish, .,IeI, caaI-MII1i1. 1IIOIOr, lie 

,.dlo ....".,. •• , .,1eI·ty,. lila .... , lilt 
1Ir •••• capaclty, 90° 01 45° ___ "'" ad. 
joIsImenl and ..... ·~dIlClIln. p4IIII1aoI, _ 
Y'" ,_0111.. Twa .1& .. , • O·1t1ch ." 12. 
It1ch 0Id •• 1On. s.. lhelll tocI.1I 

auo ,. nu. ..... or 

EMERSON· ELECTRIC 
FAN S 11,11, 1111 

S'YEAR i;UAR4NTE'[ 
Jackson's 

Electric & Gift, 
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Engagements of Two SUI Students Announced 

THE ENGAGEMENT OF MARGARET ELLEN 
HUNGET to Ja me L. McDonald baa been aD
nOUBced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs_ lloIcoe 8. 
Hunnt. Indlanola_ The bride-elect it a stude," In 
the colle .. e of liberal artl at SUI. Mr. McDonald, 
son of Mr. and MI'II. Lew MeDonald. Cherokee, II 
a junIor In the law collece. He I a member of Phi 
Delts. Phi, professional fraternlty_ The couple will 
be married Aucust 15. 

MR_ AND MRS_ GILDIlA B . KDlCHNEJt, Cleu 
Lalle, announce the e ..... emeDt .f their uUI'hler, 
Gwen, to Lorin C. Staat. Jr., IOD .f Dr. and Mn. 
L C. staat., Athentl, Ollie. Mlu JlIrehner, who wID 
r_lve a B.A. de,.... from U1 In AUfUlt. I a 
Dlember o' Alpha XI Delta.. aoelal ororill'. Mr. 
Staat. will reeeive an M.A. decree from Ul In 
AUl'Ult. Be Is alnllatecl with Thets. Chi, 1Oe1a1 fra
temlt" The weddlnc will be June 18 at the Fin, 
Methodllt ehllfth In Iowa CU,. 

Town 'n' 
RUNDELL CLUB- The annual 

pionic for the members of the 
Rundell club and their families 
will be held Monday at 6 p.m. at 
the home ot Dr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Kern, 741 Rundell street. Com
mittee members are Mrs. R. W. 
Hull, Mrs. C. E. 'Beck, Mrs. O. E. 
Nybakken and Mrs. Charles Tra
chsel 

Campus 
Morford, 216 McLean street. All 
members ore urged to corne and 
bring ba!Jcets of food. Meat will 
be furnished. A short business 
meeUng to elect ofllcers will be 
held. 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF 
THE C ONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH-The Women's associa
tion of the Congregational church 

SUI NURSES' ALUMNAE A • will meet Wednesday at 1 p.m. at 
SOCIAlTON-There will be a the home of Mrs. S.D. Whjtlng, 
meeting of the sur Alumnae As· 810 Whiting avenue, for a picnic 
sociation Monday evening at 7:45 lunch. Anyone desirini' transpor
in the parlors of Westlawn. tation is requested to be at the 

PYTHIAN SISTERS, 'ATllENS 
TEMPLE NO. 81- Pythian Sis
ters, Athens Temple No. 81 wilJ 
meet at the Community building 
7:30 p.m . Tuesday. Earline CaUa is 
in charge of a musical program 
which will be followed by a busi
ne~s meeting and formal initiation. 
ReIreshments wlll be served. 

PAST NOBLE GRAND REBEK· 
AH LODGE US-Members of Past 
Nobl~ Grand, Iowa City Rebekah 
Lodge 416 will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday at the home ot Mrs. L. R· 

..m. Pentecost Festival _vice. Sermon, 
"The Mlrnc1e of Pe:ntecost: 'I'hen and 
Now." Holy Communion. 5:30 p.m. LSA 
a~ First Engll.h Lutheran church . Vaca· 
Uon Bible school, at the church, June 
3, three weeks. 

MENNONITE GOSPE l. MISSION 
Norman IJobb., 8uperlnlen d~Dt. 

Sunday. 10 B.m. Sunday School. JI 
a.m. Sennon. Rev. Henry Tregle. Mero. 
La .• wlU .peak. 2:30 p.m. Servlc.,., near 
North. Llberl, In Penn township ochool 
dlalrlct . 7:30 p ..... Men', oommunlty chor
us of Mennonite churches. 111unda)", 
7:4S p.m . Prayer and Praise service. June 
J3 to 23. Summer Bible school. 11:30 a .m .• 
church. 

Congregational at }2:30 p.m. Each 
member Is asked to bring table 
servi~, sandwiches, and 0 n e 
covered dish. Coffee wlll ,be furn
ished by the board.. A business 
meeting with installation of offi
c rll will follow the luncheon. 

Last Frivol Issue 
Distributed Today 

June Issues of Frivol - the 
last this semester-will be dis
tributed today and tomorrow, 
Herb Holland, Frivol blUiness 
manager said yesterday. 

Answers to the Che~terfield 
contest, Holland said, should be 
mailed to the Frivol office In 
East hall. Winners will be notified 
by mail if they are not attending 
summer school. 

May Chesterfield cootest WiD
ne~ may pick up their cigarets 
Monday at the business ottlce of 
the Daily Iowan, Holland added. 

Please your graduate 

. with a gilt 

from moWs 

For Him 
RODSOn Pocket Uqhte,. 
Ronson Table Uqhters 
Peaell1qhter 
SP9ftsman Pipes 
SunGlaaaea 

7.50 to 12.50 
11:00 - 12.50 • 15.00 

15.00 pia tax 
5.00 • 7.50 • 10.00 • 11.50 

'.95 to 12.00 
10.00 

4.95 & up pia tax 
I.SO to 20.00 

SRCJrklet Syphon Bottl .. 
ElJ.ctric Clocb 
Sbpvinq Brushe. 

Electric Shave,. 
Schick· Sunbeazn . Rem1nQlOll 

Men'. Coloqn .. 
Faberqe - HIs • Sportsman· 'Yardley . Old 
Spice 

For Her 

SPECIAL V.u..UE 
Parker VacumaUc PeJla ......................................... _ ... ~ .......... _ S'.11 

Fonn.erlJ at 1.15 

Electric: Hair Dry.. 8.95 
Huqhes MlnlJdt 4.00 plua tIIx 

Jewellte - Comb. Bruh. & MIrror .... 12.00 

SUI Band to Give 
Outdoor Concerts 

Two outdoor concerts will be 
presented by the SUI commence
ment bond in the bond shell 
south of the (owa Union next 
week, Prot. C.B. Ri,hter, director 
of SUI bands, sid yesterday. 

The first concert will be Wed· 
nesday evening a-t 7:30, and the 
second, teaturlni a different pro· 
gram, wll1 lake place Thursday 
at the same time. 

Complete programs will be an
nounced later. In cue of unfavor· 
able weather, the concerts will be 
canceled, Righter saM. 

No tickets are required for 
these concerts. 

Prof. Porter, Hale 
Elected to Offices 

Two SUI bacteriolo,lsts have 
been elected to noUonDI oWces 
in professional or-ganlzations. 

Dr. WlIIlam W. Hale who re
cently resigned as head of the de
partment of bucteriololLY in the 

E.echt. 've at Dlm1lS 

Shop Early: Store 

CIOHlJ 6 P.M, Saturdgy 

..... 
Exclu$ively Yours 

Bu,j~ ) 
you lOW ;;. 

SBYBNTBBN 
• 

. . 

Child Expert Calls 
Children's Doll-Play 
Key to Their Minds 

One of the best mems of study
ing a child's mind and feclines Is 
by scientific study of the Wa)' he 
plays. according to Dr. Robert R. 
Sears, professor of child psychol. 
ogy and director ot the Iowa child 
weUlIJ'e researcb station at SUl. 

A parenl can tell more about 
his child's thinkln, by watch in, 
him than by questioD!ni him, 
S ars stated. 
~ng 1M projects whicb have 

been developed at the station un
der Sea.r's guidance Is the proJec
tive doll.pla,. procedure which it 
used to measure the personality 
of younl children. He has used 
this method as a device for dis
coverlnl lhe orliins of hosUlit,. 
and dep ndency in children In 
connection with their flmily re
lationships. 

Sear's doH-play experiment it 
being used at the univerSity lUI 

a mans of .tudyln, the normal 
child. Psychlal.rists both here and 
abroad use the lame method to 
reve I and treat children', per
sonalHy disorders. 

The doll.play procedure illus
trates most frequently, he points 
out, that the young ,lrl will have 
the mother doll dress the smaller 
doll. And this, Sears believe., II 
an Indication of th early devel
opment ot women In the house
hold. 

Aggr [veness can also be ob
served In th projective doU·play 
procedur . Sears S8YS 8 young boy 
has more fights at the a,e of flve, 
which further suggests that th. 
learning of the male and female 
begins to take place at an early 
ge. 
S au recently resigned his po

sition on the fa cully of Harvard 
university as prolessor of educa
tion and hlld psycholoiY In the 
,roduate school Of education. He 
wll1 b~ln his duUe5 at the be
einDini at the next school year . 

college of medicine was elected 
member-at-Iurle at the National 
Board of Medical Examiners. He 
wlli direct the board's examlna
tions in this subject. 

Prof. J.R. Porter, appointed 
head of the 'bacterlol.ogy depart
m nt to succeed Doctor Hale, WU 
elected chDirmaD at the prolram 
committee of the Society of 
American Bacterioloiists. 

The society will hold Its dolden 
Jubilee meeting In Bultimore next 
y ar. 

"oJ, 

Perfume, Include 
Ca,.. • aN • CIIM.' 0....... -"alo.rn • D'Ona, 

lo.ia .... U1 
••• Ia ..... ~ ....... u 

. TWO TONI tU'aMoNy 
looldo"·. postel chombray and cIafker broaddalh combiI.· .. l 
gi.,e you Q wonderful aummertime Ilockl Lilac with .....,... I9lt I 
"e'; with elephant S'ey. pink with brown.1ivht Ween with_ da(tl 

.... gtMl\. Sonfcwized. Sizes 9 to Is' . f $12.95 
.. 

ll'E.W~ 
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Reaction Varied With-

Nanking 
(This is a dispatch from Nan

king describing how the people 
of the former Nationalist capital 
of China are accommodating 
themselves to the new Comma
nist rule. These dispatches were 
brought out to Shanghai by UP's 
Nanki ng manager and scnt to 
New y{lrk.) 

• • • 
By THE UNITED PRESS 

.NJ\NKING - A tolerant Com~ 
munist a d min i s t r a I ion has 
brought relative economic stabil
Ity, eHiciency, unemployment and 
a milC business depression to this 
former Nationalist capital of Chi
na . 

Unemployment and a business 
depression were expected as Nan
king switched governments. The 
departure of the Nationalist re
gime threw 120,000 civil servants 
alone out of work and leU, with 
their dependents, pcrhaps 500,000 
inhabitants without means of 
support. 

But the tolerance shown by the 

Dust Storms· 
Bakersfield People 

Have Plenty 
Dy Till! VJIfITED PRESS 

BA~ERSFIELD - The dust~ 
bowl blight that wiped out huge 
chunks of midwest farming land 
during the mid-thirties threatens 
to overtake a multi-million dol
lar hunk of California. 

The area involved, four big 
counties in the southern end of 
the rich San Joaquin valley, has 
not yet become a dust bowl. But 
it appears well on its way. Crop 
al)d property values and the 
health of its urban and rural resi
dents are endangered. 

Already the windy choking 
plague has lifted an estimated 
250,OOfr acres of irreplaceable top
soil from Kern county alone, ac
cording to District Qonscrvation
ist Floyd Tumelson . 

It has produced an increasing 
incidence of respiratory ailments 
chisslfied loosely und Ct" tile medi
cal nickname of "Bakersfield 
lung," It has driven workers in 
the oil fields to wear masks and 
forced residents to move out of 
the area for their health . 

Swirling dust storms, of,ten as 
many as five in one week, have 
become an established part of the 
lives of thousands of San Joaquin 
valley residents. Some of the 
storm fronts are miles across and 
5,000 feet high . The dust particles 
hang in the air sometimes for 
days,,_qutting the light to a dusk~ 
like quality. 

Communists even toward their 
political enemies has surprised 
nearly everyone. Persuasion, not 
pressure, is the order of the day, 
at least in these first weeks of 
Communist rule. 

Even former Kuomtntang secret 
agents are permitted to roam the 
streets without restriction, al
though they apparently are kept 
under close surveillance. 

Foreigners are far better off 
than those in Communist Peiplng 
and Tientsin. The Communists 
have set up a foreign affairs de
partment to handle their troubles. 

The Communist high command 
halted early anti-foreign actions 
by individual Communist soldiers. 

However, the Communists have 
forced foreign diplomats to re
register their cars and telephones 
in their own names instead of in 
the names of their countries. The 
Communists said they could not 
extend diplomatic status to the 
foreign missions because the mis~ 
sions do not recognize the Com
munist government. 

Inhabitants also have been 
deeply impressed by the relative 
economic stabHity thal the CUm
munists have brought to iNanking. 

Prices of imported manufac~ 
tured articles are much higher 
than 'Under the Nationalist re
gime. But the prices of essentials, 
such as rice, meat and cooking 
oils are more stable than they 
have 'been for years. 

A Nanking university survey 
showed that the general cost of 
living index in May rose {lnly 
40 percent, which is negligible 
when compared with the daily 
doubling of prices under Kuomin
tang rule. 

Ebel Changes the 
Exams Schedules 

Prof. R.L. Ebel, head of the uni
versity examinations service, an
nounced several changes in the 
final examination s c he d: u I e 
printed in The Daily Iowan yes
te'rday. 

Mil. 23 :2-6 should appear in 
the schedule for Monday, June 6, 
7:30-9 :20. It h\ld been printed DS 

Mil. 22 :2-6. 
4\dqitions to the exam schedule 

are, Saturday, June 4, 12:30-2:20, 
Com. 6:106; 1:30-3:20, Com. 6:187, 
and 2:30-4:20, Econ. 3:11. 

Dropped from the schedule was, 
June 6, 7:30-9:20 p.m., Com. 6: 
148. 

1'0 RATHER 

.------------------------~~------I 
South Rebels, So 

Klan Hunlts Swan Song 
* * * 

For 'Sheeted Jerks' 
* * * 

lIy TlIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ATLANTA - The attitude of say 'no', can'l she?" 
many southerners, white and Ne~ Most of the hecklers at the 
gro, toward the Ku Klux Klan meeting, which produced a. "stink 
has changed. bomb," were later identified as 

The Klan isn't what it used to UniverSity of South carolina stu-
be. dents. Pollce were hard put to 

At Gainesville, Ga., 50 miles prevent a clash between Klans
north of here, a Negro woman men and stUdents. 
eyed a Ku Klux Klan parade The terror or respect - take 
from her porch rocking chair. your choice - which the Klan 

A dozen hooded heads turned once inspired is diminishing. 
as she sanl' out, "Send us yo' When the Klan held its bir 
sheets, white folks, we'll wash "K1anvocatlon" for the initiation 
'urn!' The Negroes linin&" the 
road ninned broadly and as the of new members Into "cltlzen-
parade moved on, a. flock of 
rtrr:llnr Negro children fell In 
behind, drumminr loudly on tin 
pa.nll. 
Last February at West Colum

bia, S.C., Dr. Samuel Green, grand 
dragon of the association of Geor
gia Klans, told a crowd of Klans
men and curious that unless 
"white supremacy" was main~ 

tained, "the day may come when 
a Negro may ask for your daugh
ter's hand in marriage." 

A voice on the outskirts 
dra.wled, "Well, she can always 

ship" near .stone Mount.aln, Ga., 
last fall, a Negro minIster said 
be was preSlled to keep hili 
people from taklll6 a f~" pot 
shots at men In whJte robes. 

At Mumford, ' Ala., Feb. 20, l1 

12-year-old boy kicked over a 
burning cross and doused it in a 
water hole. Later that night men 
armed with shotguns were re
ported on the prowl for Klansmen, 

The Mumford incident prompterl 
Alabama's Gov. James E. Folsom 
to order the arrest of anyone op
erating a car with a concealed 11-

A New Load Eve ry Ten Minutes 

cense plate, a favorite Klan de- ~ 
vice. Labor Troubles Possible Said Folsom, "Mobs, hooded 
or unhooded, are not p;01n, to 
rille Alabama." 
The time had passed when pol

iticians were afraid to speak out 
against the Klan. 

Ira te ci ty councils in a half 
dozen cities have passed anti
mask ordinances on the heeis of 
Klan parades - Wrightsville, Co
lumbus and !Macon, Ga., Chatta
nooga, Tenn., Tallahassee and 
Miami, Fla. 

Atlanta's junior chamber of 
commcrce is pressing for a similar 
ban . 

• 
Fourth Round Demands Worry Authorities 

Not All Strikes Are for Higher Pay 
By THE ASSOCIATED paESS 

WASHINGTON - Government 
officials who keep tab on. labo .. 
matters said recenUy the nation 
may be in for a summer burst 
of strikes. 

insistence on conlinuing thcir tra
ditional hiring halls dcspite a la~ 
bor board deciSion they afe ille~ 
gal under Taft-Hartley. 

Complicating the negotiations 
where Taft-Hartley law provisions 
are issues will be the prospect 
that congress may change the law 
before adjourning for the summer. 

* * * 

ASME, Theta Tau End 
Semester with Socials 

The American Societ.y O'f Me
chanical. Engineers will hold a 
pi en ic this afternoon at Hills, a 
few miles south of Iowa City. 

A ball game between facult, 
members of th e mechanical and 
hydrauli~s dcpartments and ASME 
memberS will follow a picnie 
lunch. 

Theta Tau, professional engin. 
eering fra,ternity, will celebrate ill 
lasl acUvity ot the current semes
ter with a country folk dance II 
the pavilion at Swisher. 

- ' 
A Klan parade at Denmark, 

S.C., brought qUick reacUon 
from Gov. Strom Thurmond wbo 
told state police to ,et bUlY en
forclnr laws against "Intlmida. 
tion" by masked men. 

They pointed to mounting un
ion demands for fourth round 
postwar wage boosts, increasing 
employer resistance to added la
bor costs, and bargaining diffi
cu lties over Taft-Hartley law pro
visions. 

Tough Going! 

Green promised Thurmond he 
would "bani&h" any Ktansman 
guilty of Violating laws. 

Nobody, though, lambasted the 
K'lan more than Gov. FuJier War~ 
ren of Florida. Hc called them 
"hooded hoodlums and sheeted 
jerks" after a parade through 
Tallahasse. 

Warren said he would ask the 
state legislature for an anti-mask 
la wand ordered the arrest oJf 
anyone attempting to conceal li
cense plates. Three Georgians 
were arrested and convicted of 
participation in that narade. 

These authorities list Imml-
nent necotlatlons in the coal, 
steel, automobile and maritime 
Industries as crucial In deter
mlnin, If there will be labor 
peace or strike conflict in the 
months ahead. 

But a rash of smaller strikes 
could break out, too, they said 
privately. During the war, govern
ment controls over wages led 
many smaller unions to expect 
they could get the "pattern" pay 
awards won by the larger unions. 

This tendency for the smaller 
unions to demand, and get, the 
"pattern" awards has continued to 

- - ----------- some extent after the war. Most 
unions got the 18-cent raise the 

Truckers Speed Unloading 
big unions negotiated in 194e. The 
next year the pattern was about 
15 cents, and in 1948 about 12 
cents. 

Now, the experts lay, collec
tive barralnlnr resul\ll depend 
more and more on an employer's 
ability to pay, or his own eco
nomic situation. So the varia
tion amonr UniODll Is widening 

By THE A8S0Cu\TED PRESS 
CHICAGO - Even livestock on 

its way to the butcher's block is 
going in for modern speed. 

Every 10 minutes at Chicago 
union stockyards a trudker now 
can discharge a load of steers, 
hogs or sheep at one of a dozen 
chutes just put into operation. 

The chutes and other improve
ments give the truck docks a ca
pacity of 72 loads an hour, 24 
hours a day. 

"We're catching up with the 
trucking era," a yards spol.es
man said. "ThIs is the first ma
jor ehanre in truck unloading 
facilities we've made bere since 
livestock began to take hold 20 
years aro_" 
At that time, he said, only about 

3 percent of Chicago's receipts 
came by truck, and one percent 
of the yards' shipments went out 
the same way. The rest moved by 
rail. 

Now, as the stockyarcts round 
out their 84th year in business. 
trucks account for 60 percent or 
more of receipts and 20 percen t 

BE RIGHT 

of shipments. The difference be
tween inflow and outgo iI; that 
shipments tend to go to mo.re dis
tant points, such as west coast 
butchers, while receipts come from 
nearH by. 

While Chic.,.o taJIII the en
tire prairie rerlon, ~nd draws 
livestock from farms and 
ranches in more than half the 
states In the union, Us big 8UP

pliers are Jl1\nols, Iowa, Iruliana, 
Missouri and Nebraska. 
Of the 6,111,993 total of cattle, 

calves, hogs, and sheep received 
last year at the stockyards, 3,-
826,947 came in by truck. In 
1947, 6,646,705 animals were re
ceived, of which 3,575,099 were 
trucked in. 

On a national basis motor car
riers last year hauled 'an equiva
len t of 779,000 rail carloads of 
livestock to the country's 66 stock
yards, while railroads haUled 357,-
000 carloads, the bureau of agri
cultural economics reports. 

"The trucker has aliained a 
. Iclllmpeti'tive poslUon on live
stock hauling corn belt farms 

,01 

which the railroads have not 
been alble to meet," saId W.W. 
Prince, president of the Union 
Shck Yard and Transit com-
pany. all the Ume. But jhls may not 
"The over-the-road hauler at- sit so well with some unions 

tained that position in 1he Im- which see others ret more. 
provement of truck bodies and A private labor relations advis
trailers and country roads and ory service recently estimated 
highways, combined with his in- fourth round wage increases giv
heren! advantage of a personal en so far average just under eight 
farm pick-up service." cents an hour. Government offi-

Construction of the new truck cials think this may be high, that 
facilities at the yards is intended, the average may be closer to six 
Prince said, "to encourage the cents. 
trucker, who often exerts consid- The surveys show a great many 
erable influence upon the farmer fourth round settlements without 
in determining 1he market to any pay boost at all. Others show 
which livestock is haUled, to ship unions settling for pension or oth
to the Chicago market." er insurance plans , or improve-

He added ihat :l.ncreased truck merits to existing plans, or extra 
activity at the yards "will In holidays. 
turn stlmula.te more distant John L. Lewis Is stanln&" con-
business and thereby prave ad- tract talks for a soft coal in-
vantageous also to the raU- dustry acreement to succeed the 
roads. The latter still play a one explrlnr at the end of this 
major part in hauliJl" from far month. He reportedly wants a 
western corn belt territory and bluer welfare fund and shorter 
from (he vast cattle country work week. But he may run 
west of the M1Sllouri river." into trouble acaln wUh the Ta.ft-
The railroads had all the haul- Hartley law on his union shop 

ing to themselves until late in arranrement. 
the 20's, but since then the steady 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. Morn lnj( Chapel 2:15 p.m. Safety Speaks 
8: l5 a .m. Ne"" . KaUfman 2:30 p.m. Melody Matinee 
8:30 a.m. Mor nlnjl Serenad e 3:00 p.m. Musle li.U Varlelle! 
9 :00 a .m. R~oJ'l!ed Interl ude 3 :30 p.m. New. JOhlltiOO 
9:02 a .m. Iowa Council for Bctler EdU- 3:30 p.m. Proudly We li.. iI 

caUon 4:00 p.m. Tea Time Melod le. 
9:30 a .m. LaUo AIlIerlcan nhy\hm ~ :OO p.m. Children'" Hour 
9:45 a .m. The Bookshelf ~:3O p .m . Up To T he Minute, Dooler, 

10 :00 a,m. Aiter Breakfa.t CoHee Woll 
10:30 a.m. StorIe. o t Ear ly Iowa 6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
10:45 a.m. Saturd aY Surpr1se 7:00 p.m. R ecord n onde.vou. 
11 :00 a .m. Melody Marl 7:30 p.m. Eddie Duehln Show 
11 :20 a.m. New . Guthrie 7:45 p .m. New.. II.bl b 
11 :30 a.m . World of Song 8:00 p.m. Walt~ Time . 
12:00 noon Rhy thm Ra mbl.. 8:30 p.m. UnIversity of Chlcaao Round 
12:30 p.m. N ews. Minsha ll Table 
12:45 p .m. Here'. To Veterans 9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 

1:00 p .m . Mu . le81 Cha ts 10 :00 p .m. New, Guthrie 
2:00 p.m. N ews. Eastman 10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 
--~---------------------

TheDaiLy~an 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

.During the worst recent storm, 
las! Christmas, the Slto:-m r.ung 
for 70 hours over Kern county. 
Mrs. Henry Raub, suburban resi
dent of Bakersfield, filled 57 
quart jars with fine silt from her 
housecleaning after a weck's ab
sence. 

Noise Makers Smear 
ascendency of ~he trucks and Big fights are shaping up, too, 
trailers has been interrupted only in new contract demands of Philip 
twice. In 1934, a drought dimin- Murray in the steel industry and 
ished hog output in the stricken Walter Reuther with Ford in the 
corn belt, and government-pur- auto industry. These CIO leaders 
chased hogs were hauled to tile have contract talks starting soon. 
terminal markets by rail. Goverrunent officials are parti-
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_ SAMUEL GRAFl'ON (New York Post S),Ddlaa&e) Then in the recent war years cularly worried over the possibil
price control differentials and ity of a shipping strike. Three 
scarcities of gasoline and truck CIO unions have contracts ex
parts created a slight drop in pi ring .Tune 15. Many demands 
motorized marketing. are involved, including the 'Unions' 

2nd Day of Exams-

I Shoulda Stood· 
In Bedl 

I wonder what sort of a dreary 
token victory it was that has been 
sought against David E. Lilien~ 
thaI. It is when such rumpuses 
as these are put on that I become 
most afraid that, we, as a nation, 
are not seeing our problems 
clearly. 

• • • 
NO ONE HAS MADE any sort 

of sensible case to show that 
Lilienthal's administration of the 
atomic program has been any
thing Qut briltiantly successful. 
He himself was willing to try to 
prove that fact in a complete in~ 
vE!stigation - yet still the roaring 
effort goes on, to score in some 
way against this man, as if the 
hunger and the need to do so 
lVerc too vast to be denied. 

• • • 
IT WOULD BE NAIVE to Im~ 

agine that the petty charges made 

Maybe I Should Quit While I'm Still Ahead 
I 

, 

against Lilienthal fully explain 
the immensity of the drive that 
was turned upon him. A minute 
quantity of Uranium - 235 has 
been lost, in a manner now con
ceded to be innocent; a felJow
ship has been awarded, in a non
secret field, to a man described 
as a self-avowed Communist. 

I am willing to admit that 
some, who opposed Lilienthal are 
truly disturbed by these fact~, 
but, weighing them against n 
handful of fea thers on an apothe
cary's scale, one cannot escape the 
conclusion tha t lor some of those 
voices are raised, bitter and high. 
In press and Congress, these facts 
were not the cause of the drive, 
but only its occasion. 

• • • 
THE PRESSURE AGAINST 

Lilienthal has always been ttIere; 
these trivial new developments 
were only the "break," the signal 
to begin. As the noise battal
ions move forward, one felt that 
the effort was, not to solve a 
couple of comparatively small 
problems, but to get the utmost 
trom them - the opposition was 
obtaining more enel'gy from less 
matter than even atomic science 
has ever been able to develop 
under Einstein's immortal formu
la. 

• • • 
BUT I FEEL that a country is 

In trouble when it, or a consider
able part of it, begins t.o pa'mper 
Itself emotionally in this way. 
What great strokes were dealt 'oy 
this campaign against the tre
mendous current problems of the 
United States of America? 

• • • 
80 FAa AS I can see, none 

at all; one COUldn't help fee1in~, 
as one watched the 'more vocif
erous sid~ of this campaign, and 
noted the ,almost unexampled 
maSlliveness and fury or' the a t
tack, that It was satisfaction 
rather than calm, orderly solu
tion that was being sought. 

Interpreting the News 

fueled at least part of the anti
Lillenthal drive, then we are, as 
I say, in trouble- for that means 
that we are moving away from 
objectivity and reality in consid
ering our difficulties, that we are 
wandering down the empty road 
of token victories, of emotional 
satisfaction, of winning argu
ments rather than solving prob-

Investors Seek Profits Return 
lems. • 

The amount of energy that has 
been e¥pended again~t Lilienthal 
was, at a miJ1imum guess, twenty 
times the energy that is bei ng 
devoted to averting the impact of 
OUr current decline in business 
activity, and one feels that it is 
not good, or right, to see a great 
nation wrestling in the shadows 
with shadows in this way, when 
there is reality to be confronted 
and managed. 

• • • .' NO ROUTINE PROP08ALS [or 
improving security ,procedures 
within the atomic energy coIl1-
misslon could, of and( by them
selves, produce the emotion which 
drenches this issue. And when so 
much emotion saturates a prob
lem as was true in this matter, 
then the emotion itself is the 
problem. 

Adrift in a real world, full of 
perils , we are pausin~ to please 
and pamper ourselves, and you 
can add the willingness of some 
of us to do that to the list of 
our problems. 

By J .M. ROBERTS. Jr. 
AP Ftrelrn Arf~l.. Analut 

Quietly, the United States and 
Brazil are workiQg on what may 
prove to be the "pilot" treaty for 
President Truman's "bold new 
program" of development ot the 
world's underdeveloped areas. 

Chief problem I. how to &1'
ranp;e for American Investors to 
ret thelt money back In dol
lars. Noat th.t there III to be 
any rual'8.ntee of prof! Ii'l. Mere
ly a 5y/ltem of collec4inc them 
If thel'e are any. 

American business men , as rep
resented by the national foreign 
trade council and other organiza
tions, are cold toward govern
men t guarantees, believing they 
open the road to onerous regula
tion. ' 

But they have expressed will
ingness, after a period of hesi
tation, to tackle the foreign de
velopment job if fuey can do so 
under conditions anything likl: 
those at home. 

To meet the demand for a 
system wh\ch wi\\ lIerm\\ W\th
drawal of JM'of\\.a 'n do\\arl, U.S. 

and Brazilian nel'ot.\ators, still 
worklnp; In the tentative Illare8, 
are dlscu8llin, the esp-blishment 
of a joint fund by the two 
,.overnmenUl. 
It would operate as a reserve 

to meet temporary balance of pay
ment deficits. 

There also is involved a Braz
ilian statement of pQlicy leaving 
the development of the country, 
except for the major public uti
lity fields such as water power, 
to private enterprise. 

Some special taxes on foreign 
business, such as the one on rc
mioltances abroad, are to be re
duced or repealed. 

The Bl'alill~n constitution aI
ready provides equality of treat
ment and other .. rel'uardl for 
foOreil'n busl.ness. 

The treaty with Brazil will not 
embrace all of the problems which 
will be met as the world program 
expands. Pre vi 0 u I cooperation 
makes it one of the easiest points 
of approach. 

But it will be taken as a guide 
ot sorts by other countrIes and 
by American business. 

editorials 
Tax Ruling, Or Fun on the Farm -

We wonder if next year's Holsteins will come 
with automatic transmissions. Or it peopie 
will not be able - in the tuture - to make 
silk purses out of plastics instead of sows' 
eilrs. 

of events, ,but this "does not show that the 
taxpayer has not held them for breedl", or 
th'a~ they Were held primarily for sale." 

Satisfaction, perhaps against 
the gh06t of Roosevelt, tour years 
~fter his death, through attack 
upon a man whose name is so 
closely linked with the atmos
phere of reform and high social 
optimism of the early Roosevelt 
days. Perhaps Lilienthal must be 
sacrificed to reaBS ure some of us 
that tllat era is reatly closed. 

The cause of all thl$ wonderment is a de
cisionby a St. Paul, Minn., tax court. Th ls 
august sanctuary of j~tlce ruled . that cows 
and breeding hogs are "machines" and their 
owner need list only 50 percent of his profits 
trom their sale fQr taxailon. 

The ' declsion dalms that the defendant In 
the case is not engaged primarily in selling 
beef cattle. Therefore, when he ~lIs animals 
from hi' herd, he i.t Dot .. llin, property held 
primarily for ~ale" 

The decision -' now under appeal - makes 
capital assets of the dairy and !breedinll ani· 
mals. Income from the sale of capital assets 
is taxed lower than Income from regular sales. 
If the decision stands, farmers everywhel'e 
can file amended tax returns covering the 
past three years and may recover thOUSands 
of dollars. 

Tile big worry now Is what the decision 
will do to the naUon's agricultural wa~ ot 
life. Imagine trading year-old cattle in for 
newer models. J'Ult visualize used-pig lott with 
gaudy names, Jlke, "The SmelUng Irishman ". • • • 

BUT IF THAT'8 the way of It, 

il ~on IN ~9 'G;liaSQ :tt:hi.s 
'Further, the de(tpdant'B breedlog hOlls may 

. Ull concJl~lQnllcJ '91' mll1w\ 11\ ~Q UQtmv.lI:Q\,\nIl 

The tax courl'. decision may be torwarq. 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAb. ltelDll are leheduled In lb. Prelld .. ,. 
emcee, Old Capitol. 

Thur day, June a SQhool R gistrulion, FieldhouH. 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con- Tuesday, June 14 

cert by the University Band, Un' 8:00 ll .m.-12:00 and 12:30 p.m. 
Ion Campus Registration, Fi Idhouse. 

9:00 p ,m. - university Senior 3:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. - The 
Party, Iowa Union Univcrslt;r Club, tea~music, 10)118' 

Friday, J)IIle 10 Union. 
1:45 p.m. - University Com- Wednesday, June 15 

mencement EJlerclses, Field House 7;00 a.m. _ SUmmer session 
6:00 p.m. - Olose of 2nd semes- classcs beg in. 

ler. Thursday, June II 
6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Din· 7:30 p,m.- Thc University Club, 

ner; SUI Emeritus Club (Classes Party Hrldg , Iowa Union. 
'84, '89, '94), Currier Hall '\Ulday, June 19 

Saturday, JUhe 11 7:30 p.m . Sunday Vesp'ra. 
12:30 p.m. - Second Annual West Appronl'h ld Capitol 

S il v e r Jubilee Luncheon, (all Monday, June 2. 
classes of 1024) Iowa Union 10:00 a .m. - Junior .. Collel" 

3:00 p.m, - .All.Alumni Coffce Workshup, Huuse Chamber QId 
Hour Capitol 

6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Got- 'rue day, June Zl 
den Jubilee Dinner, (all classes 01 8:00 a.m. _ J u n lor Colle •• 
1899), Iowa Union Workshop, HOUse Chamber Old 

8:lIi p.m.-Comrnencement Play Capitol 
University Theatre 9:00 a .m.-,Th Unlvel'sJty club, 

. Mondar, June 13 Corree Hour, Portner Bridge or 
1:00 p.!". - 4:00 p.m.-Summcr Swing) !own Union 

(For Information rerardl", date beyond tills achedlll" 
lee r8lervatlon, In tbe offlee of the Prl8l.enl, Old CaplW,) 

G ENE R A l N 0'1 ICE 5 
OENUAL NonCE Ihould be depo Ited ~Ith the city edlwr ., nt 
Daily rowlUl In the newsroom In E~l 1111.11. NotIces mlll& be .. ~ 
mlUed br Z lI.m. the day precedln, fir L lIubll aUon; Lher will Nor ' 
be accepted by telephone, and mud be TYljtD 01 LEGIBLY Wlff. 
TIN aad SIONED by • re lIOn lble II noll: ' 

HAWKEYE DISTRIBUTION. 

LaLt names beginnlIflr A·lI, June 
3; I-Q, June .; R-Z, June 6. 

DookI m(llilt Plc~ ~9 it ~Q~\n-

wcst cn trHUl'c to Joiust hall. Mullt 
have JD ('ard s. Office open a a.JII.-
5 p.m., JUIIC :J lIud 6; 8 a.lIL-
1'2 MOn , Jun 4, Books available 
tor pickUp throuah reat of ·week: 
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Too Many Fingers?-

'Jcrewy' 'Nails Save Thumbs 
By DONALD KEY 

Mashed thumbs and violent tempers bould be fewer now tllst 
a new type of nail has been developed. 

The nail i called a "dt'ivc screw" and is designed to reduce 
nail bending trouble. 

The new nails are made by 
twisting square shaped nails 
which gives them it "scrcwy" et
jec~ When driven with a hammer, 
they have a revolving action 
which tends to stra ighten thc 
nail if it starts to bend. 

According to the U.S. Forest 
Service in Milwaukec, thc new 
device will "ellrn inate to a large 
decree" "the difficulties of nailing 
bard native lumber. 

One of the big complaints con
cetnillg the usc ot native wood 
lor repairs and construction has 
beel! itS' hardness, whic makes 
nalUng troublesome and often 
causes woods to sPlit. 

Harry Wa.goner, farm to,rcster in 
this area, said tha t the new type 
nailS have a much II i g her 
holding capacity than other 
nailS, and that wax can be used on 
Ihem to make driving easier

reducing the nail-holding 

new feature is the 
which is shaped like a 
coal chisel. This reduces 

action that sometimes 
to split. 

screws have 'been used ef
in large manufacturing 

tcnlPaIlies, Wagoner added, to 

I I/:NON WOLFGANG IS 
'tOJR UNCL!; AND WHILE 
HE'S ONLY TWO YEARS 
OLDER. THAN 'I'OU. folIOS 

USING TAAT PSYC~OlOGY 
SO YOU'LL KEEP HIM 
PROPPED UP IN THE 
PillOWS OF COMFORr 

AND FANNED WITH 
ENT~IttAINMENT ! 

make roller platforms for moving 
machine parts around the shops. 

An Ohio manufacturing com
pany devised the drive screws, 
and has now put them on the mar~ 
ket in various sizes. 

By GENE AHERN 

hail. MU~ 
8 a.III·-

6' 8 iI.m.
" av.lI.bl~ 

'at ot w'-: .. I~~!!!:!:=:!!'!!~~~~~,,;,/ .. .!!J--

SUI Doctors Sent 
10 AMA Meeting 

Seventeen staff members of the 
SUI college ol medicine will at
tend the 98th annual meeting of 
the American Medical associa
tion (AMA) in AUantic City 
Monday through Friday. 

They will represent eight de
partments of the college of medi
cine at what the NMA terms "the 
largest assembly of physicians In 
medica-l history." Over 16,000 doc
tors are expected to attend the 
five-day meeting. 

Several of the SUI representa
tives will present papers and ex
hibits to the assembly and as
sociated meetings. The men in
clude Dr. W.C. Keettel Jr. of the 
department of obstetrics and gyn
ecology, Dr. J. H. Allen of the 
department of ophthalmology, Dr. 
W.D. Paul of .the department of 
internal medicine and Dr. W.O. 
Nelson of the anatomy depart
ment. 

• , "no: DAILY lOW ,SATURDAY,.ron C, IN' - PAGE nv. 
Local Farmer. to HeM ~ 

__________________ ~ ________ L- ______________ ~~ ___ • • 

Brannan in Des Moines @ t ed h 'ft F · I 
At least 10 Johnson county earl e orne a er Ina s farmers ar& expected to hear U.S. 

Secretary of Agriculture Charles 

£fi.~~tf::~:=~ With A Daily Iowan Want Ad 
explanation of the administraLIon's .'-:===========-.'-;==========================-1:============ proposed farm program at a mid- Automotiv. 22 Wanted to Rent (COnt'> Miacellaneous for sale (COnt,) 
western Democratic party m~t- WANT AD RATES .:..:.:;=~~------~ 
ing at Hotel Fort Des Moines, Har~ey-Davidllon molorcy le, 19411 Doctor desires quiet room or Membership in Iowa Flyioe Club. 
Jake More, Iowa Democratic state • -------------- '1' Flathead. Call 583~ Jfter 5. apartment. Write Dally Iowan, Fly for $4 an hour. Call Clappi-
chairman and secretary of the For consecullve insertions Box M. son, 3157. 
Democratic midwesl conference, ~ -------------------
said. ODe Dar ........... - .. __ . 8e Per word Room for three, prefer cooking Used May tag washer; SIt~a1 

No definite plans have been 1bree Dan ... _ .. _ ...... 110 per _rd sewln, privileges. Ext 4409, Rodney range. Dial 6251. 
Six Day ............ ___ ... 13c per word machines. Singer Sew g Ma- Brink. 

made by Johnson county Demo- 0 Mo-'" Sle 
cratic leaders to attend the meel- De .......... - ......... pC)' wwd chine Company. 125 Sou Dubu-
Ing. The Johnson county farmers Classllied Display que. I 
will attend as non-partisans. 0 D 75 I i ch U i Seh • " 

Sjngle student with summer em
ployment de Ires room with 

cooking privileges. University Ext. 
3809 evenings. 

Lawnmower. AnUque bed, com
plete. Phone 8-1029. 

5-tube Arvin radio. Excellenl con
dition. Ext. 3669. 

F£NDEIl SIOJlTS STOLEN 
The theft ol two lender skirts 

from a black 1940 Plymouth auto
mobile was reported to police yes
terday morning by Robert J. 
Hoover, G, Room C-323, Hillcrest. 

ne ay ........ c per co. n Photosta c cop 6. air a, .. S. 
Six Consecutive days, Dubuque_ 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch ---------------f----
One Month ........ 5Oc per col. inch ASHFS and Rubblah ha~. 

Apartment for four graduate 100-1b. loebox. $5. 4741. 225 North 
students wanted for fall 3776. Linn. (Ave. 26 insertions) Phone S823. 

Cbecl< your ad In the fIrst lMUe It .----r_..--:---------'""'" Mid d t t d t d I appea... Tbe Oally Iowan can be reo Personal services 38 arr e grn un e s u en es re 
oponllble for only one Incorrect 1n..,rtJon. comfortable furnished apart-

DeadUna Baby tendjng, 50cper hour. Trans- men' for summer session. Call Ja-
portatlon home. Phone 8 1029. cob on, Ext. 2264. 

ft\Q-a-n~t-ro~B~u-y----------~I~02 

Wanted: us d '37 to '40. Mus! be 
excel! nt condition.. Call 4997, 

LAFF-A-DAY 
Classilied Display ........... _ .. .4 p .m. 
Ljne advertisements ... _ ....... 5 p.m. 
saturday, all advertising ..... p.m. 

Help Wanted :u German Mauser Model 98 rifles. 
Graduate student and wire de Ire 'Best ca~h prices. Phone 229L 

furnished apartment tor summer 
One Daily Jowan carrier route session oo1y. Write John Russell, Bring to 328 South Governor. 

.' I" 1 \ , 

. . \. I , 
~. 1949, Kin. r .. tu,.. s,ndICltt. InC .. Wndd dlilb .......d. ' 6-+ 
"The main reason our sales volume is down is rhe shortage of • 

critical material-l refer to money," 

BrJn& Adverillementa .. 
The Dall, Iowan BUlIDeu Oflice, 

Baliement, EM' IJaU, or pbone 

4191 
a. ... WEDIG 

VI ... ,".' .... ~., 

open In Northeast Iowa City. Box 105, Anamosa, Iowa. Music and Radio 1M 
Apply to Mr. Schinkel, Daily 10- "'C-o-u-pl-er-, -w-Ith"""--7- y-e-a-r-o-Id- d-a-u-g-h-te-r, ~~~~.;.;...;.;...;.;..;;;;.;~---..;..;..;; 
wan Business Office, 'Basement Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
East Hall belween 5 and 6 pm. permanent re idents, wlU pay Home and Auto radios . We pick-

one-year rental in advance lor up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv
Part-time jobs open for students suitable house or apartment near Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

attendina summer seaalon. See a grade school. Write Dally Iowan. 

son. 

Mrs. Woil at Smith's Restaurant, Box: 5-N Motorola radio are tops for yoU) 
11 South Dubuque. ApplY in per- ~~~~~-------'M car. Fine Motorola models d~ R_ea __ l __ Ea_I_a_te ____ ........; ______ 94 liver "living room tonc" right on 

the highway. Drop In to e them 
Where Shall We Go 51 EnUre llrat floor of co-operative today. WOODBURN SOUND SER-_t:OiI_t __ a~n...;.d __ F_o_un_d ______ ...;I;..;.l ----...;...---------;..: apartment hou e. 4 rooms and VICE, 8 Ea,t Collelle. Phone 
Lloyd says that one thing in favor bath. Kltchen just remodeled. 8-0151. 

Lost: silver bowl 14" djameter. 
Greeld leiters. Reward. Dial 

2947. 

Lost: gold Bulova wrist watch 
with name engraved. A. Bur

rowes. Phohe 38.6. 

of Q dictaphone Is that Il doesn't Available after June HI. Would 
talte your mind otf your dictaUon consider late model cor as par- Riden Wanted 111 
by crossing Its legs In the middle tisl payment. Phonc 7855. 818 South ~;;........;...--;....;..;...;..-----..;..;..;; 
of a paragraph. From cases to kegs Summit. Pa Ill: rs wanted to Los Ange-
fo!' your picnic, at the ANNEX. 1 s, California, lcavlng June 13. 

Miacellaneous for sare 101 Phone 8-1777. 
----------------------Loarus 71 

• Korelle Reflex camera. $1311. New Wanted : rid r to Detroit or vlcin-
Found: blaok. and gold pencil with $$ loaned on cameras, guns cloth- oondillon. Ext 4336. ity. Leaving Sunday, Junc 5. No 

initials enRraved. Claim at Daily lng, jewelry, etc. Used Easy Spindrier washington charee. Phone 8-0252 atter 7. 
Jowan Business Office. Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

I' machines. Rebullt and guaran- Leaving Junc 15 for Denver or 
Lost: Tie oJ.a.sp with Phi Lambda ~ttuctloo 81 teed . Perfcct for diapers. Also ueed Yellowstone. WouLd like 3 pas-

Upsilon key a.ttached. Reward. '-------------- apartment size washer. Barllalns. sengers to _horc expense. Dial 
E. M. Peters, 114 East Market. Ballroom dance lesson.. Mimi Larew Company, across from Oity 3216 and ask for George after 8 

Lost: large blue notebook with se
mester's notes. Call Dick Ros

enquist, 4997. 

Found: man's wrist watch in Oity 
Park. Owner identify. Ext. 4186. 

Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. Hall. pm. 

Iowa Oity Commercial Colle,e 
lor efficient business training. 

New classes June 14. 203 % E. 
Washington. Dial 7644. 

------------------Piano, $35. 717 Finkblne or dial Wanted: riders to Portland Oregon 
7467. or vicinity. Leaving June 11. 

Phono 71\76. 

Wanted: pa sen rs to Denv r. 

Lost: rear tender sitirt, maroon Learn to Dance. Dial 3780 alter 

Nearly new Kodak 35mm with 
range finder, leather case, and 

[lash attachment. ,~ prlcc 01 or
iginal COEt. Pederson Motor Sales. 

Laving June 13. Phone 6'142. 

Transportation Wanted 112 LiMoln. Call 8-1431 days. 5. Harriet Walsh. 

Found:. pair of glasses on Jefferson Rooms for Rent 91 
Hotel comer. Claim at Da Iy 

Iowan Business ollice. Pleasant single, double rooms for 
student men. Hot soft water, 

Lost: brown billfold. Keep money, showers. Dial 7930. 

Photostatic copies. Scharrs, 5 
Soulh Dubuque. To Denver, lcave by June '1. 

When you think of bru hes, think 53~are expense, driving. Call 
of FULLER BRUSHES. Call . 

2751· W --n-n-ted--:-r-I-d-e--I-o-r--tw- o-s-tu-d-e-n-ts 

WaterCall maple dining set: table, return bJU!old to Dally Iowan 
Business Office. 3 double rooms for boys. O~poslie 
...-----,..---------------.1 .... 2 Woolworth's 115 S. Clinton. 3rd 
Personats Floor. 

aJx chalra, buffet. Rose daven
port and chair, blue occasional 
chair. 'Matched walnut end tnbles 

Room with kitchen and other an~ coff~e table, end table lamps. Plant your dollars now in the crop 
that never faUs-United States 

savings bonds. 
privlleges In quiet locaUon for Praced raght. Phone 7373. 

vicinity of Louisvi11 , Ken.IUcky, 
on or about June 13th. Call 8-0811. 

Ride for two to Ncw Orleans or 
vicinity, June 10 or ll . Share 

expenses, drive. Call Ext 4436. 

couple during summer session. 
Autos for Sale - Used 21 Dial 5895. 
----------------------
1935 Plymouth. Heater, excellent Room in new house. 7382. 

motor and tires. Dial 5127, 6 to 7. Rooms for student girls. Close In. 

Buic1kJ 1941 4·door. Clean, good Dial 4253. 

condition. Fair price. Can 6838. For rent: rooms for men. Close 
In. Dial 2037. Convertible 1948 Nash Ambassa.

dor. Byington House, Ext. 2435, 
John Egenes. Rooms for men, near campus. Dial 

8-1592 after 6 pm. 

Wantcd: ride with married couple 
Suitcases, trunks, and footlockers. to Eastern North Carolina or 

See them at Hockeye Loan, Virginia. 0811 Mrs. Jinnettc, 3272. 
111 \~ E. Washington. 

House trailer with Electric re-
frigerator, Simmons bcd, baby 

bed, studio couch, ventilating fan, 
tull-sized range. Exceptional val
ue. 407 Riverdale. 

One brown Botany #500" suit. 
New. Must sell. Call Ext. 4642. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For emclent luro1ture 

Moving 
and 

Baggage TrunBler 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

1940 Oldsmobile sedan. Very good 
CHI C y: 0 U N G condition. Ext. 3631. Rooms. Call 7485 after 5 pm. 

House trailer, 1948 GUder. Ex
cel1ent condJlion. Complete bath. 

Big saving. 627 Orchard. Ander
son. 1936 Chevrolet. Very reasonable. Single room. Dial 9215. 

Phone 8-0855. 

1941 DeSoto Coupe. Radio, heater. 
$775. Ext. .4026. 

If you're looking for an in-

Summer rooms for men or cou
ples in spacious high ceilinged 

home. Plenty hol water. Showers. 
906 E. Q,llege. Dial 8-0357. 

1947 washing machine; oak li
brary table (good desk); book 

case; study lamp. Dial 7812. 

Zenith combination radio. Desk, 

The Sevenaires 

"Music 8tyled for you." 

expensive jalap to knock around 
in, here's a' buy. '33 Chevvy -
asking $75,but will haggle. Call 
Ext. 4646. r! 

Apartments for Rent 92 chair, ottoman . Study lamp and 
------------ many other things. Cau 7531. 

You'll cnjoy dancing to your 

favorite dance rhythms and 

melodies as played by 
Small furnished apartment. 106~ 

S. Gilbert. Dial 4502. SUMMER PICK·UP Th. Sav.oem.. 
'35 Plymoulh. Phone George, 5127. Apartment for summer. No chU- Dixie's silky smooth malt fla-

Dial 8-1509. eiren. 8~1235. 916 Walnut. {oreCl freeze! Cool - refreshing 
1947 Ford Special Deluxe Con- _ heaJtllful. 

vertible. $1475. Dial 8-0366 noon Modern basement apartment, 3 or 
or evening. " 4 men. Kltchen. , 115 E. Market 

1937 Chevrolet. Excellent condi
tlbn. Best tblfcr. Dr. W. H. Olin. 

University Hospital Ext. 442. 
a 

1936 Studebaker. $125. Dial 6430, 
5:15 to 6:15. Good buy. 

'41 Hudson. Good condition. Best 
offer. 314 S. Dubuque. 

READ tHE WANT ADS 
. , DAilY I 

Every day, there are fine bar
gains offered for sale In the 
Want Ads. Used cars, miscell
any of a11 types. Things you 
can use; things you can af
ford for Want Ad advertisers 
prices'. 

The Want Ads are a good 
bargain cQunter. Make 
sure you read them today. 

Daily Iowan Want 'Ad. 
Th. Peopl.'. Marketplace 

WANTED - ATTRACTIVE 
YOUNG WOMEN 

tq 188m th' Retail CI,ar Bualn .... 
Must be amblUous for advlUlcetnen' 
and capable of acceptln. reopoMlblUII'. 
Faaclnatln, work; dlanlfled lurround
In,.. Our Department. are I""ated In 
Amerl"a', flneot Hotell. Hlth ·..,hool 
educaUon _nU.I; coUe,e t,.lnln, 
preferred. Mult be eteracUve, Intelll· 
.ent and under ali yea,. of .,e. Ex
cellent IIUtln, .. laO'; InlUrance .nd 
va""Uon plln; paid ".cIUon. Expen_ 
Pltld to detltlnaUon. Old ellabillbed 
Firm. In bu • .!".. .. yea.... 117 .... 11 
Outlet.. HlCJfr.Y tlROTHF.IUI. INC .• 
434 BrRdy SIr""t, Davenrort. lown. 
(Plea.. _nciolO photol1'aph with IIPpIJ. 
cation.) . 

after 6 pm. 

AJ>artment in town of Riverside. 
Dial 9659 days. 

Wanted - to Rent 93 
Wanted! Daily Iowan employee 

would like furnished apartment 
with private bath, available as 
soon as possible. Dial Ext. 2108 
after six, for Ed. 

Clark'. Home Bakery 
SpeclaiWng in 

Kolaches, rohllke, and pies 
109 E. Burlington Dial 8-10211 

No deliveriea 

FIX THOSE SHOES FIRST 
Be in good shape when you 
leave. Others notice your 
shoes, too. 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor $525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. LInn . lJial 8-IS21 

ALWAYS A BAIlGAIN AT 
BRAVERMAN ,. WORTON' 

USED CAJUI ,. TRUCKI 
LMII &Il .. ODe .. er ""71 

1947 P~r.nouth ~dor 
Also '35, '36, '37 modelB 

BRAVERMAN If WORTON' 
2U&1Jur~ 

Dixie's Carmel Com 
5 S. Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop In and see the new 

Bo,.1 Por1able. 
We repair aU makes of type
writers. Victor Adding Machines 

for immediate dellvel'1. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124% E. Colle,e Phone 8-1051 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All makes and modela 

of portable typewritera. 

Xeep your old typewriter 
in Iood repair -

Guaranteed Workmanship. 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
Phone 3474 

Need a Good CCD' 
For Your Summer Job? 

LOOK at Ulese: 

'.'1 Olds '78' Club Sedan 
(2 Pontiac 
40 Chevrolet 
40 Bukk 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'40 Chevrolet ................ $625 

A-I Mechanically 

DUNLAP MOTOR SALES 
Dubuque and BurJin,ton 

KEEP IN STEP DURING 

SUMMER MONTHS 
• Get out last year's swnmer aboet 

and bring them down to Roger's. 
They'll put lhem in good .hape 
with new soles and heels. Lei 
Rogers put you in step With their 
expert shoe repair. 

ROGER'S RITEW A Y 
Aero .. from the Strand 

GOOD CLEANING PAYS OFF! 
You feel better, look belter, 

work better, when your clothea 
are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, thorough cleaning makes 
COD cleaning tops in town. Call 
today! 

COD CLEANERS 
106 8. C.pU.l I-Dar Berf," 
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U-High Gives 
'Sheepskins' 10 
Forly Seniors 

Diplomas were awa'Med to 40 
,raduatin, students of Univer
aity high &thool last night at the 
S3rd ' annual commencement in 
Macbride auditorium. 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 
acheol of education spoke to the 
araduatin, students on the prob
lems that .t.hey will face in the 
future. The senior dass was pre
lIenled by Principal Myron S'I 
Olson, and Dean E. T. Peterson of 
the School of education awarded 
the diplomas. I 

Members of the graduating class 
were John David Blaha, Patricia 
Ann Brender, Veda Rae Butter
baugh, Donald Oliver Camp and 
David Nethermark Carson. 

Frederick B. Charbon, Wi1liam 
OJarlell Cole, Frank Seymore 
Copeland, Lois Loretta Domine,. 
Elizabeth Elaine Engrav, and 
Kathryn Ann Freyder. 
· Dennis L. Hagler, David Hall, 
.f.lta Marie HBlvOJ!sen, Sherrill 
Ruth Harding, William Henry 
Hebl, John Duane Holderman and 
Dan Franklin Howard. 
• Ellz.abeth Ann Jones, Virgil Jo

reph Kasper, George Arthur Kern, 
Marjorie Louise Kurtz, Mary Es
ther Ledd, Harold Dean Lerew 
and Richard 'Burton Lierle. 

Enen Louise Lorenz, Lillian 
Murphy, Robert Gerdes Ojemann, 
Richard Erwing R~ichardt, Janet 
hene Richardson, Arnold Vincent 
Schnoebelen and Marlys Neline 
Sheldon. 

Elizibeth Teasley Stroud, E. 
Yvonne Uttley, James Edward 
Vermace, Doroles Martha Vitosh, 
C4irol Jean Weber, Edward Charles 
Weno, Susan Graham Winter and 
Shirley Ann Wyjack. 

tity Grants Building 
Permits for S47,900 

Building permits estimated at 
$47,900 were issued during the 
week ending yesterday by the city 
engineer's office. Permits were is
,ued for one house and garage 
combination, five houses, two 
garages and two building addi
tions. 

The week's total compared with 
$3>1,700 for the preceeding week 
and $43,500 for the same period 
a year ago. .. 
· PeQnits issued ,the past week 
Included: 

HOllie andi Gara.ce: Farrington 
and Swails 612 Dearborn street, 
$12~OO. 

HOuses: Contractor Ralph H, 
Wildman, four houses, East Court 
street near Fourth avenue, $8,200 
each/ and Phillp G. Hotka, 1730 
F . street, $1,000. 

Q-arve: Clara Whiting, 6'31 
E. Jefferson street, $1 ,000. and A. 
R. Jones, 404 S, Lucas street, 
$1500. , 

AddlUon8: James Seibert, IH5 
Maggard street, $500, and Dr. W, 
H. Donovan, 1002 E. College 
atreet, $100. 

Charge Right-of-Way 
Violation in Accident .. 

WI1Uam D. Swaim, E3, iNorth 
Platte, Neb., was charged by po
llee with failing to yie-ld the 
right-of-way after his car was 
involved in a collision yesterday. 

Swaim's cu and another driv
en by James A. Dunnington, 1105 
Klrkw.ood avenue, collided at the 
Intersection of Burlington and 
Governor streets, 

The Swaim machine was going 
north on Governor street and the 
Dunnington car west on Burlin,g
ton street when ·the accident oc
curred, the drivers reported. 

Dunnington estimated $50 dam
a,e caused to the right front fen
der and a tire of his car. Swaim 
reported .a bent brake pedal and 
a smashed right rear fender. 

Fir. at SUI Laundry 
Causes LiHle Damage 
_ Flatwork irons a t the univer
sity laundry caught fire yesterday 
at, 2: p.m. but caused very little 
dam.te, LaUndry Foreman Bill 
Russell said. 

Rut.ell said he believed acC'U
JIIulated, lint' on the sides of the 
!FOOl caused the blaze. Flrem,en 
4!xtin~ished the flames In 10 
~nutes, 

, (JONFESS BOMBING 
MANILA, P.I. IIPf-The nation

al bureau at Investigation said 
• I 
"esterllay two ex-convicts had 
confessed to planting a time-bomb 
aboar'4 the· Philippine airlines 
plane which crashed May 7, kill
in, 13 persons. 

Lost !>methin,! A Want Ad will 
he~~ <Jpsure Its return. Oall 4191 

DOW and place an ad. 

,. T ••• I .. ,. 

Ught and Lifa Hour 
.. ,' I •••• 10 - I •• plrln, Tall •• 

WMT - Every Sunday 
SW i<.C - 1J:1~b:4:; a.m. 

......... II, ,... ..'II.dlol ell. rob 

• 

'Don?t Bother Me, Girlie-I'm Busy' Sex Bailie 
'Take It Easy, Lady,' 

He's Color Blind 

Divorce Suit Filed 
By Marcia Co~king 

Marcia Cocking has filed suit 
In Johnson county district court 

Lady, If your husband makes 
for a divorce from W, Glen 'Cock

remarks about the color of your 
new dress, don't conk him with 
the nearest heavy object. Maybe 

I he's just "color blind." 

ing. 
Mrs, CoCking asks the court to 

award her a clear title to the 
home al 1711 Muscatine avenue 
and for an equitable interest in 
the Cocking Office Equipment and 
Supply store al 122 Iowa avenue. 
She als.o asks tor the custody of 
their two minor children. 

(Dally Iowan Pbolo by M .. ry QUilty) 

A FELLER WITH A LINE gets followed by women.-but where are 
the fish? Thil seems to be the problem for Bobby Mohr, 4, 181 
Riverside park who is castlri&' a mean one while Vlr,lnla. Grirtlth, 
3, 174 Riverside park, ooncentra.tes on the fish that ourhta bite. 

McCarrel Reveals 
Registration Plans 

Registrar Ted H. McCarrel an
nounced the procedure for Bum
mer school registra tion yester
day. 

All students except ,those in the 
colleges at law and pharmacy will 
receive their materIals in the 
regis trar's office, University hall, 
June 8 through 14. 

Law and pharmacy students 
will get their mater·ials [rom their 
college deans' ot.fices. Materials 
wiJI be given on,ly to students 
presenting their student number 
cards. 

Students entering the college uf 
liberal arts for the first time must 
report to Macbride auditorium at 
8 a,m" Monday, June 13. 

Registration will be held in the 
fieldhciuse Monday afternoon and 
Tuesday, June 13 and 14. Admit
tance will be according to the 
alphabetical order determined by 
distribution of registration mater
ials. 

Omaha Man Forfeits 
Bond; 34 Pay Fines 

Harold Conn, Omaha, forfeited 
a $30 bond when he failed to ap
pear in police court yesterday 
morning, police said. Conn was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle withoul due cll'Ution, 

Thirty-four persons paid tines 
of $65 for traffic and meter viola
tions Thursday, according to the 
police docket. Three cases were 
dismissed. 

Issue Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Russell S. Soper 
and Helen D. Yuki, both of Iowa 
City; Aubrey A. Burkett, Iowa 
City, and Myrna J. Pitz, River
side; William C. Molyneux, Iowa 
City, and Kathryn Argo, Mora
via; William R. Morio and Ruth 
Margaret Meyer, both O'f Cedar 
Rapids; Byron Arthur Schottel
ius, Iowa City, and Dorothy A. 
Dickey, Lake City; John S. Ham
ilton, Pacific Grove, CaUf" and 
Ruby A. Estes, Canton, Ill. , and 
to Willi am B. Goddard, Harrods
burg, Ky., and Yvonne Franzke, 
Brookings, S.D. 

r Try and · Stop Me 
- By BENNETT CERf. 
EMILY KTMBROUOH attended It IUll cheon in a fashionable 

suburb of Philadelphia where the eight-yea l·.old (laughtel' of the 
h0118e was permitted to sit at the tabl e aftel' being rr lllinded that 
"little pitchers are seen but not 00' YO(J LADI€S 
heard." She behaved like a little I<I'JOw-
soldier all through the meal, 
never uttering a word. 

AJS caffee was being served, 
however, she felt she simply had 
to say something, She waited for a 
lull in the conversation to put in 
her two cents worth. "Do you la
dies know there are a kind 01 dog 
with two rows of buttons on its 
stummic1ll?" .--"1-{" 

• • • 
Mischa Elman, the violinist, 

played a concert at the Philadel
phia Academy of Music on Dec. I, 
another at Carnegie Hall Dec. 3, and then calied it a day until 
following January, "This is one year," he explained, "lhat I did my 
Christmas .Chopin early." . 

CopyrlPt. 11111. by Bennelt Cerf. Distributed by Kin!! Fealure. SyndIcate. 

R.C.A. VICTOR'S 
Authorized June Clearance 

Victor 78 R.P.M. -- Shellac 
and 'VinyLite R.cords- ' 

Come in and see our spec
ial oHerng of choice cJassical 
albums - Symphonies, Con
certos, and Su ites, besides 
hundreds of pops~ 

A II new - not shopworn 
merchandise . . Save money on 
the~e fine Cllb~ms and records. 

I 
.'SPENCER'S . . 

HARMONY HiLL 
"Home of R.C.A. Victor Slo,ce 1912" 

15 s.. DUBUQUE 

At least that was the conclu
sion rea0hed by the late Prof. 
Selig Hecht of Columbia univer
sity in a paper prepared for th~ 
Belter Vision institute. 

Hecht discovered that only one 
In 500 women has anything wrong 
with her color sense compared 
with one out of every dozen 
men, 

'He said this "may account for 
many an argument about wheth
er the dress is green or yellow, 
and whether the tie is red or 
green." Most of the trouble, he 
said, is with these colors. 

"In fact," he said, "there is 
really no blindness involved at 
all, II is really color confusion. 
A 'color blind' person is not bUnd 
to colors, he merely confuses 
them." 

So men, If the woman in your 
life says her new hat is red and 
you think il's green, you'd better 
take her Iword for it - she's prob
ably right. 

GIRL INDICTED FOR MURDER 
JOLIET, ILL. (~ - The Will 

county grand jury yesterday re
turned a murder indictment 
against Diane Allen, 13, who con
fessed she drowned her seven
year-old boy playmate just be
cau ~e she had an "urge." 

In a temporary injunct\,jln 
granted by Judge Harold D. Evans. 
Cocking is restrained from going 
to the home or lhe supply store 
and trom molesting the plaintiff 
or the lwo children. 

Judge !Evans also ordered a writ 
of attachment issued against the 
defendant in the sum of $10,000. 
as asked by the pIa intif!. 

Attorneys for the plaintiff are 
Messer, Hamilton, Cahill and 
Bartley, 

Second Polio Victim 
Sent to Active Ward 

The second polio patient of the 
week and the eighthl since Jan. 
1 w~s admitted to the active ward 
yesterday at University hospitals, 
otficlals there said. 

She was Sherilie McDonald, 4, 
Grinnell. Admitted to the ~ospl
tals Tuesday for diagnosjs, she 
was repol1led In "Jail''' condition 
yesterday by haspi tals officials. 

John Rayman, 7, Elberon, was 
placed in the "~ctive" ward Wed
nesday. 

BREMERS 
Arrow 

Shirts 
UNDERWEAR • TIES 
HANDKER(HIEFS~" 

"" . ~ ~ 
• oJ 

S P OR' S H I RT S .>, ,;~ 

ARROW'S 

PUNJARA 

II the last word In a cool, 

silky, hand.ome and wa.h

able aports sh irt. 

PUNJARA comes In sev.ral 

colors and looks w.1I with or 

without a neckti •. S •• your 

Arrow dealer today for PUNJARA. 

Long ,lMve, ••• $5.95 Short ,I .. v" ••• $5.00 - .-

ARROW . ~ 

SHIRTS and TIIS 

• • 
• 

UNDnWIAIL • HANDICEICHI"S • spoatS 11411" 

If it's 

ARROW' 
. , . ~ 

It's at 

THE MEN'S "$HOP 
105 Eo Colle,e 8t. 

_.-....-__ .- -

Conega Song Favorites 
Will Be Heard Tonight . 

A specia l college program teat
uring song Mts popular since last 
Octobel;' wlll be broadcast on th 
CBS Camel Caravan radio show 
tonight at 6 p,m. 

The songs were chosen by col
lege newspapers and radio stations 
and will be played by Vaughn 
Monroe and his orchestra, 

WSUI and The Daily Iowan sent 
in these five songs as their selec~ 
tion: (1), "I've Got My Love to 
Keep Me Warm" ; 2. "It's Magic"; 
3. "You Started Something"; 4, 
"Far Away Places", and 5. "It 
Only Happens When I Dance with 
You", 

VFW fo Sponsor 
Open-Air Carnival 

Iowa CHy's second ope n-alr 
carnival of ,the year will be spon
sored by the Veterans ot Foreign 
Wars Post No. 2581 trom June 
13 - 18, Committee Chairman 
George Floerchinger said yester
day. 

The carnival will be located tJt 
Lucas fairgrounds on Kirkwood 
aVE11ue, with "ample pal'king 
space for all," l"loerchingcr said. 

Concessions, sideshows, rides 
and popcorn will be abundant, 
he said. On the ,last Salurday 
afternoon a special matinee will 

be held lor children. 
Thfs fs thc second year tilt 

VFW has sponsored a show, Flots. 
chinger $Sid. LIIst year'. carnlVll 
was "very ,ucceuful," be added. 

VFW profits wlll ,0 for , 
junior and senior athletic fund, , 

Johnson County Court 
Grants Tracy Divorce 

Robert P. Tracy, 422 Brow. 
street, was granted a divorce)'t\o 
terday In Johnson county diatrtt 
courl from Jean W. Tracy. 

Tracy had charte cruel and .ie. 
human treatment. The defendlnl 
failed to appear in court. 

Messer, Hamilton, Cahill IUd 
Ba rtley were attorneys' for tilt 
plaintiff. 

dotted • 
SWISS 

Sk.tch.d 

from "ock 

Breeze-Cool and 

Beautiful 

Crisp as an Ice cuba. Dainty 
tucked bodice, full ... full ~kirt, 

jumper effect top. So feminine, 10 

flattering in sheer dotted swill 

type voile that stays fresh longer. Navy; 
red, grey, green, brown with ~hite. 
Sizes 9-1 S. 

COLLEGE SHOP 

Second Floor 

NEW STORE HOURS: 

Daily 9 to 5 

Saturday 9 to 6 

'SPECIAL! Limited time only I 

REf LON 
"Match Maker" 

J.8~ VALUE TOI 

LaSlron Nail Enomtl 
If dheron Bca,. COQl 
Malchi"l Lip'tic. 

I"' 

When ever did a dollar buy more lalhion.ri~htne I, lovelier Pllh. 

colon for matching lips Ind fingertip ? Hurry in today for· Il,e,IOIl" ~ 

"Match Maker." Jull lee what you get: 

• I 
.' 

• Lllslron Nllil Enamtl. Ever·better ... wilh l'uy,tO'UH plllme appIic .... 
• Adheron, the perfect baae oat for a perfect manicure. 
• Special.size AlI·Plu, LipJtick In llOlft lold·ton. metal ..... , 

etters 
~fo/cQ~ 

COSMETtcs - S"Ml floor 

order 
lions 
when 




